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It Pays to Keep Fully Insured. A . B. Garrithers, A ll Kinds o f Insurance
FLEECE FROM ONE ANGO- 

HA GOAT BRINGS 1320.89 
TO A CARLSBAD RAISER

"Being a goat,” ian’t so bad, pro
vided you were this Angora, owned 
by R. E. Taylor, near Carlsbad, Tex
as, which produced in one clip, the 
following:

One bunch measuring 28 inches 
weighed three pounds and six ounces 
and brought 320 a pound. Another 
bundle measuring 26 to 28 inches
weighing eight pounds and eight
ounces, bringing $18 a pound. The
bundle measuring 24 to 26 inches 
weighed three pounds and seven 
ounces and brought $14 a pound. 
One 22 to 24 inches weighing a 
pounds and two ounces brought $18 
a pound. A bundle 20 to 22 inches 
weighing two pounds and three
ounces brought $10 a pound. Two 
pounds and three ounces of the mo
hair 16 to 18 inches long sold for $8 
a pound, the total for the clip netting 
the grower $320.89.

Besides the mohair mentioned a- 
hove, Mr. Taylor had eight or nine 
pounds of short length, which was 
'not included in the shipment. This 
fine mohair is used for making wigs 
and the buyer in New York writes 
that he has a market for as much as 
he can buy. The one goat producing 

'thi» remarkable revenue was handled 
specially for Mr. Taylor for a period 
o f 26 months fnd the care o f the mo
hair while still on the animal makes 
one think o f that bestowed by a wo
man upon her capillary adornment, 
the caretaker keeping the mohair 
plaited and out of the dirt during 
the period of growth. However, it 
pays, as the amount of money real
ized by Mr. Taylor testifies.— Fort 
Steckton Pioneer.

STATE EXPENSES 
TEN YEARS AGO UNCLE SAM'S FOREIGN POLICY

TO THE PUBLIC

On account of similarity o f namas 
f the two Mutual Life Associations 
f  Ilrady, Texas, and to prevent any 
onfusion of names, the Brady Mu- 
ual Life Insurance Association, No.

and No. 2, has changed the name 
f this association to the FIDELITY 
IUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE AS- 
OCIATION, No. 1 and No. 2, a 
>cal mutual aid association of 
rady, Texas. All policies previous- 
r issued will be taken up and can- 
riled and new policies will be ia- 
jed in their stead, by the Fidelity 
lutual Life Insurance Association 
f Brady, Texas, which, we hope, will 
p satisfactory.
This association is organized un- 

er the Revised Statutes o f Texas, 
.ct of 36th Legislature. It is legal in 
very particular. It is not only sup- 
rvised by a local Board o f Officers, 
jt  is.a lso under the supervision of 
le Commissioner of Insurance of 
le State of Texas.
The General Advisory Board was 

ppointed without their knowledge 
r consent and all members of said 
sard are, therefore, at liberty to 
Ivise either pro or con. They have 
j official nor legal connection with 
le association, and are in no wise 
'sponsible for its acts or conduct, 
’e do not know whether or not 
ley believe in this form of insur- 
ice, nor is it material. Their ap- 
sintment was only a friendly act. 
We do know that this class of 
surance is the Poor Man’s friend, 
id he knows it. This is fully evi- 
;nced by many associations o f its 
nd in Texas, organized under the 
ime law and now having their full 
iota of members, as is demon
rated at Brady, Brownwood and 
in Saha.

E. L. JONES, President,
J. C. MOFFATT, Vice-Pres.,
MRS. M. L. STALLINGS, Sec. 

id Treas. .. i

For
Legislature
$1,988,832 for the Educational in 
stitutions o f Texas, which included 
the University, A. & M. College and 
5 normal schools.

The 38th Legislature appropriated 
for the same purpose the sum of 
$12,606,977. There are now 9 Normal 
schools and 2 Junior A. & M. Col
leges, and the appropriation has in
creased 6ti times in 10 years.

These institutions asked the 38th 
Legislature for he sum of $20,293,- 
086 for 1923-25, and got a little more 
than half o f what they needed. I be
lieve they needed all they asked for 
and will be hampered on account 

I o f not getting it.
The Eleemosynary institutions of 

the state in 1913-15 received $3,542- 
955; in 1923-25 a total o f $6385,353, 
not quite double in 10 years, although 
we now have with us the “ high 
cost of living." This pays the food 
bill for thousands o f unfortunates 
in our asylums, and salaries, also 
repairs o f all these different in- 
stitutionr. Thye asked for the sum of 
$10,907,945 for 1923-25 and they are 
surely crippled for want of funds by 
having their requests cut nearly half 
in two. 'STORM WAGES ABOUT llL’ RRI-

The Departmental bill in 1913-15 CANE DATE—J. H. WHITE IS 
amounted to $1,968,092; for 1923-25 POSITIVE 1878 IS CORRECT 
it was $6,197328, an increaae of
more than 3 to 1. This pays salaries Conflicting memories have caused 
of our State officials, all our vari- a nurry ° ver th* corr«*‘  date o f the 
ou. departments from Game War- hU.rr'/C" e,.th*t . 8_,^ Pt _*CT0M .the 0n * 
den to Governor, keeps 
300 automobiles owned 
officials, and nearly one

WIRE FENCE TO MARK MEX- 
l d \  BOUNDARY LINE FROM 

TEXAS TO PACIFIC COAST

OCTOBER 9 IS SET 
ASIDE AS DAY OF 
FIRE PREVENTION

El Paso, Texas, Sept. 15— A five- 
j strand barbed wire fence more than 
1,000 miles long.

This barrier, marking the line be
tween Mexico and the United States, 

j will be built from El Paso to the 
Pacific Ocean. Announcement of offi- 

| cial plana for the work have been 
made by J. H am e Cioonan, secretary 
o f the international boundary com
mits ion.

At present the boundary line is 
defined by monuments. Many of 
these markers are more than a mil* 
apart, and the line between them 
ia not designated with sufficient 
clarity to elimiate possibility of 
disputes o f various kinds.

Mexican officials will co-operate 
in the big fence building job. More 
than 26,400,000 feet o f wire will be 
used in the construction. Final cost 
estimates are being prepared by 
Commissioner George Curry, Secre
tary Cioonan and R. E. Fishbum, 
consulting engineer.

Eastern terminus of the 1,000- 
mile strand of wire will be a short 
distance west of the El Paso smel
ter. Its western end will be pegged 
down at the Pacific ocean near San 
Diego. Posts will be concrete or 
iron.

It is proposed to post notices aY 
spaces along the fence, warning one 
and all that it is against the law to 
climb over.LOCAL CHAIRMAN APPOINTED 

FOR THE TEXAS STATE EXPO
SITION AT AUSTIN, OCT. l-« ®*AP AND DETA,L WORK ON

MASON ROAD COMPLETED BY
I

Miss Clara Marsden, who was re
cently appointed general chairman of 
McCulloch county, for the Texas

COUNTY ENGINEER BURROWS

s up nearly ion Cre* k co"* * jr  *>n>e forty or Washington, Sept. 18— A procla- . . .  „  * * “
by our state ™ore years *&o. J- T. Roberson, The mation setting aside October 9, the ' . "october"! to 6th \

........ ...... ......  ......... jne third of ‘Standard's Oregon contributor start- anniversary of the Chicago fire, as .. following annointm repor
th* amount is for traveling expenses, vd it ail by naming 1878 a . the yem- national fire prevention day was sign- ch, innan in p r o s i l y  'L l  Die "in- 

The Judiciary bill in 1918-16 was J  th* wind and terrific ram. R. erf today by President Coolidge. It 1>nd towns J  Mcr uiL -h  eountv
$2,041,203; in 1923-25 $3,186,029, an W‘ Haddow o f Rochelle thereupon declared that special attention must These c h a jr m e n .................... -
increase of more than a million dol- be«ame *qu» » y  positive that the he given to fire prevention methods the ‘ J#eti and
lars, and the least increase of all. ror" * t  date was the first o f June, if fire loses are to be brought with- 

I  ,o tQ  It in s titu tio n s  of 1882, a n d  w ,s  prompCl>' eorrect*d by in limits where they do not consti-
. .  "  ’ w  h , ,  s - L- Kincaid, who said the date was tute a reflection on national effiei-

'K *.r ,a ™ lnK' , May 5, 1882. ency. Coincidentally the Chamber of j~TT~ ""V k v " 'counting the newly created Tech Nqw comeg H_ Wh|fcf one of Commerce of the United SCate,  act.  better will be the exhibit; and

County Engineer Burrow* returned 
Tuesday from Austin, where he spent 
several weeks, completing map and 
detail work on the four and a half 
mile stretch of the Brady-Mason 
road from the river to the Mason

. . .  county line. The entire work was
These chairmen will have charge of ^  up ^  ^  and was

. . .  . , arranging o turned over to the Federal engineers'
exhibit to be sen from McCulloch for checkinjf The work coverg that
county to the State Exposition, and jon of the Magon ^  which
the more article* that are sent in. ^  but lmpaMable, and
.. . . . for which Federal Aid in the sum of
the greater the opportunity to se- ^  w>g recently Kranted. Thii
cure a place m the State. M. E. U>ng the buildin(r of ,  firgt clau

college. 8.> , o f the total PP p the oldest citizens o f Brady, and ing for local chambers throughout
t.ons g"».- l"  !>“ > a a  ’ state state* thal **e *• verF positive Mr. the country, annouced that it had , -------- - —   --------- — -  ------ ---------to me that when one of our State ^  niminK cam fire »"d  manager o f  the Expo- ^  on ^  $treUh ^  Mr Bur.
institutions become, enmdod. in. „ „  „  ^  year> eip#cially gince he vent5on wwk, 0ctober -  tQ , 3> P a>fon, reports w erythin j coming in row,  Mievel> the Federal engineer.
stead of adding buildings and .ccom o- expenenced ^  storm. ,n d that in viding for co-ordinated local .tudy ^  and prosp*cts good for a aplend- will have completed their checking of
d .t io n s t o .t  th e p e o p e a r e fo r c e d to  lgg2 fce (Mr Wh|u) wgJ Bot ^  o f fjr,  prob,emg .d event
pay for another eCmrely new institu- McCuUoch county> but was in the ______________________
tion with an at>so ute up ,ca l° n Panhandle. According to Mr. White, REVIVAL AT CHURCH OF 
salaries, instruction an a . he was on what is now the Brook's CHRIST CLOSES WITH 12
have 5 insane asylums in ’ Brady creek ranch, when he noticed

his work within the next thirt;.- days,
The following are the McCulloch and be ready to advertise for bids, 

county appointees. Mrg Burrows and daughter, Mary
Miss Clara Marsden, Brady, Gen- accompanied Mr. Burrows on

scattered around the Eastern and tbe approachinK storm. He had un- -
Southern edges, when it °  saddled his horse and tied it to a The revival in progress at the
me that two cou °  ______ nearby tree when the storm broke Church of  Christ the past two weeks.

doing, and thereby saving the„ .  in all its fury, the tremendous gale and which was conducted by Elder 
overhead expense o se * 0 1 being accompanied by a terrific rain. J. L. PummiUl of Dallas, was a most
cials to manage them., — , . j,. He says that he really thought trees, successful one. The strong sermons

$3,500,000 of t e . uca o horse and all would be blown away, of the evangelist served to continue
go to the 9 State normal schools,
where our teachers are urged to ^___  ______
attend and improve themselves in ;7  the ' faUen“ “ monarcKs 
their profession, which is as it

ADDITIONS TO CHl'RCH eral Chairman McCulloch county.
Miss Emma Leddy, Voca.
Mrs. Goldman Sheffield, Melvin. 
Mrs. W. F. Roberts, Jr., Lohn. 
Mrs. R. K. Finlay, Fife.
Mrs. Fred Otte, Camp San Saba. 
Mrs Tom Alexander, Ca'f Creek.

i b:* trip and stay in Austin.

DRESS MAKER
Patronage solicited. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. At L. Ballou’s 
residence. Mrs. M. STURDI
VANT.

The storm came from the south- the interest throughout ami to at- 1 
east', and uprooted giant trees, many tract splendid attendance, with the 

still lying result that twelve additions to the 
. . .  „ where they were laid low in that church marked the close. Five were

should be, but 1>\ main al" 'nK storm. Many times since then Mr. by baptism and seven by letter. The
even 4 normal schoo s e 8 a _ White in hunting horses or stock in church is revived in spirit and has 
would save salaries * er ’’ the brush would become lost, and at received inestimable benefit from

such times the uprooted trees proved Elder Pummill's excellent meeting, 
we nave a caiiuma™ a safe and gure compass, since they 
who will pledge^ ,mge_ j  were all laid from southeast to the 

northwest.

and they should be consolidated.
I hope we have a candidate for 

Governor
to consolidate these schools and 
place them where they will be ac

Why not get the best Clean- 
„  , „  ing and Pressing there i3?
Mr. White does not recall the K IR K >S New Bowser Clarifilter

cessible to all of Texas. Our State mQnth o f the gtorm but thinks it fakpa ou t th e  sDOts and
Departments need the same medl- wag alon(f about June. b>Stem  tak es ou t th e  sp ots  ana

Neff

of

KIRK’S Clarifilter system of 
Dry Cleaning gets the spots and 
dirt out, and makes the gar
ments look like new. And the 
prices for Cleaning and Press
ing have been reduced. Phone 
54. Nuf Sed.

* Vi'-ruvetl CV<trf an^^Stationerv 
m ak o  a p ^ F 'c ’^ t H  {•’' f ts  fo r  any oc
casion. The Br^Jy Standard.

A GOOD POLICY about foot 
wear is, to buy good shoes and 
keep them repaired as long as 
they last. Try Evers’ Shoe Shop 
at Brady. • ■ *

cine, if the people arc to get their
money’s worth. years ago when Governor

On top of all this comes the newly vetoed their bilIt 
created “ Tech” college located in the JAMES FINLAY,
vicinity of Clovis, New Mexico, which Representative, 93rd District 
if allowed to stand, will be before <j>exag_
the 39th Legislature asking f 6r a ___________________________
lion’s share of the people's tax mon- B I ( ;  AUCTION SALE
ey for salaries, new buildings, etc., HORSES AND MULES 
that are now so badly needed by September 28th and 29th. 
our present A. & M. college. It wi g 0jd 3 qq ja s t w ee jt. Bring US 
be a duplicate of the present A. & M., yQur s to ck  BROWNWOOD 
and will detract from it, will have H 0 R S E  & M U L E  CO., Brown- 
a tendency, unless more money is wood> Texas.
raised by taxation, to lower the -------------------------------------
status of the Bryan institution, Bargains in Used Pianos, 
which is doing such good work for \ye have several used pianos', 
the people of Texas now. which we are offering at bar-

The bill should be repealed until ga jn  p r jce8
nuch time as the present educational Also have a full line of new 
institutions are placed more firmly p jan os_
on their feet and the people can af- D A V IS  & G A R T M A N
ford to pay the bill, even though j ________________________
that section of Texas called the Have you anything to sell? See 
Plains country should secede from c  H ARNSPIGER at the Sec- 
T*xas, as they threatened to do twt J ond Hand Store.

dirt, and makes the garment 
look like new. T ^  it on your 
last Winter’s Suits, Overcoats 
and Dresses. It will be “ Nuf 
S e d ^ ________________________________

tode -JtfaiSxtafol
OMIO^S fA A xe YOVJ 

St r o n g  phyV c k l l i^ a n d  
INK AK ’g OC/ACUN .

Getting Best

V A L V E
For Your Money

A Cheap Fountain Syringe May Appear 
as W eil as a Good One, But It ’s the 
Lasting Service That Proves Quality.

Our Maximum Syringe and Water Bottle 
will last from two to three years. A Fnun 
tain Syringe and Water Bottle are both 
household essentia's. Every family should 
have one each in their home.
Our Special Sale Price for September:

M axim um  S y rin g e ...................$ 1 .7 8
M axim um  W a te r B o ttle  ___$ 1 .5 8

Quaiity Guaranteed
Yours Truly,

g s :  Y O U R  H O N E Y  B A C K  IE Y O U  W A N T  I T

I  c/T/(/c/ Cjdw (/Xc.
** 1 J The T/i.rr /
)  i ^ ---------------- ----------
-  * B R A D  1r, T E X A S

I
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Oscar M,ke»

COÔnTiNo the 
poo-Njec' <n a 
8,jB35U »AuL

CilkiMin

WHITELAND WRITINGS.KIKE FINDINGS Mrs. C. L Baum of Wichita Falls 
came in Sunday for a visit here 
wiln her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Cornils, Sr.

Charles Hanley, wife, mother and 
sister, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Woods.

Our Leonard Turner marketed Ins first 
all a bale o f cotton for this year in Brady 

we think it is go- Saturday.

Bad Rain Washes Railroad Track 
Away

Whiteland, Texas, Sept. 17,
Editor Brady Standard:
Well here I come with more rains,

I never saw such a rain, it washed 
the railroad track away between 
Whiteland and Lightner. The section 
hands worked till midnight to get 
it back.

Mrs. Bettie Thornbloom and Mrs.
Little Miss Agnes Ruth was a Unnie Brown from Brady wal

visiting Mrs. John Morrow Friday.
Mr. Mitchell and wife, also Rob- -----

ert Jackson took a business trip to STtfe 
Melvin Friday.

Miss Ella Lee Morrow and Mrs. Si 
Bertie Thornbloom took a flying trip mous Superior Stock and Poul- 
to Melvin Friday. 1 try Feeds. Phone orders to 295.

" A l if i t r w  Prediction This Week—
I  Large Turkey Crop.

Fife, Texas, Sept. 18 
Editor Brady Standard: 

p w  i On account o f the showers, cotton 
. 1 is being picked very slowly,

prediction o f last' week was 
mistake and now
ing to rain until October 15rti. Mrs. S. B. Turner enjoyed a visit

I Miss Ethel Doyle left Sunday for 0f  a few days last week from her 
Hebron, Denton county, where she sister and nephew from Arizona. 

Splendid will t'each again this session, 
ts. R. K. Finlay was a business vis- guest in the Marshal home Saturday
>t. 17' itor at Brad>' Saturday. and Sunday.

Miss Alice Johnson o f Rochelle Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Turner visited 
was a visitor here Saturday. Miss Mrs. Killingsworth Sunday, 

falling. j 0hnson is to be one of the Peach- W. S. Young was in Brady Satur- 
ply fine. ers jn our school next term and was day hunting cotton pickers. 
jn sP*nt over arranging for a place to stay. WEST WIND

> fa - returned from Lu- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --------------------------
lS® ling, where he has been at work in ________

>rd*y* the oil fields for the past month. ^
ton of (-ar[ intends to farm here next T R  f E'
ifternoon year and ^  going to quit oil field W  X

atby at- The new furniture for our school
day' . has arrived, the new school build- (

Eden i- iB(f jg compieted and we are look- A - ,  , .
er aunt, jnjf forward to a profitable session ^ V j l l  |||M I I I

this term. , j l l  =i|£7 /  /  /  /  .
wlin nn.1 Janws Mitchell left Monday for J L _ 1 | | | K C / /  /  /

a is B L - J U I  /  /[». n. r .  ch j0agOi where he has a position with HI I I l ~ ‘ / /
an Engineering firm. ^  I \ \

On account of the rain we had no /  \ v
ri-lar.\es gunday gchool nor sermon here \

last Sunday. \
" * r: a- A meeting to arrange for the \ ^
ckland of nsarketing of our Turkey crop has

been announced for next Friday > /  \
laugiTe, s, njght. There are nearly 1500 turkeys \ '
1 Nat.:! e, jn jjjjg neighborhood and that brings _ |  1
tith Mrs. jn qUjte an amount of money each J

year. They are also helpful in keen- 4
ay Sm.ih down insect pests. I
rs' A ' Fl JAKE 1

The Quinioc Thai Decs Nat Affect The Held
I f r w H  of its t< ek  and laxative effect. LA XA -
------------------ Q g n v n 4 E  (Tablet.) can be takenithuut ( austQM nrrvuutti-u of r.nmml 

E w  GROVES sijustun  oo bo* >5?

LIGHT

the most Papular 
Farm size Delco-Light 
Plant completely installed 
ready to turn on the lights
 ̂ Here is what you get ~~ and 

\ the Order Blanktogetit withColds Cause Grip sns influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QtTNlVE Tablet* remove tb > 
muse. Ibera la only ooa "Broaw Qiacioa. • 
*  W. GROVE S ciiuatme oa boa. 30c. O R D E R  B L A N KDELCO-LIGHT

COW CREEK CALLINGS

In the Royal Charter Oak Range we be
lieve you will find everything you have bean 
looking for in a range. The design is most 
plearing and the entire Range is easily kept 
clean because of its smooth castings.

This range will give you many years of 
fatisfactoiy seivice and you will be surprised 
at the small amount of fuel it U 3 e s .

We have the Royal 
Charter in stock in 
both the regular and 
the enamel range.

If you are in need 
of a stove or a range 
our Charter Oak line 
is complete

Standard Outfit for $549.50, consisting o f
* One D«lco-Light Plant, the most A m  Wiring house for ten (10) lights — 

popular size—Model 866,850 watts ~  to be located wherever specified 
capacity, 32 volts (freight paid). by purchaser.

2_One standard Deloo-Light Exide m  . ,
Battery, with 16 large capacity 5 “ ? "* .  ^ " * 1 '  °Utle‘  to
cells, extra thick plates and heavy ‘oc,at*d In b?u*e wherever spew- 
glass jar. (freight paid). fied by Puroh‘ " r

3_The installation of plant and bat- g_Standard set of ten (10) drop lights 
tory — except purchaser it to fur- with sockets installed in house, 
nish a concrete base and the 7_T en  (10) standard aloctric light 
battery rack. * bulbs.

Similar Outfit W ith Smaller Size Plant—Model 608—$442.50
Dclco-Lifht Co, Ifc? **“ ’*  Ifcf —> <BSi'

D.rtoo, OUo. o -a - jo - i .  D tm w  1” *%**-^
Yea may ooniidcr thii ts my order lor S _______ *** “ ‘ -1 '* ______

completely Inrt.Ued D.loo-Utk« outfit is 5* Dboovn, ESC^kT
BCCorduc« with the pneo mod terms I bars gap ro

* ................... ' '

in both Ranges and regular cook 
Stoves. Also carry in stock Coles Hot Blast 
and Wesco line of cook stoves and ranges.

We can supply your needs in anything in 
cooking or heating stoves, and will appreci
ate figuring with you.

DELCOLIGHT
Over 2 0 0 .0 0 0  Satisfied Users

Mercantile Co
Over 2 0 0 .0 0 0  Satisfied Users

Caft laMs
J £ -

Tk*» Haafis JSL
*5 S *9 -S 0 " '

1% D Im o m  
1m  C m k

SmtiWr DsM
1% Dboount

for Cash9 H Z S 0

i i
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BLESSINGS OF ELECTRICITY 

TO FARM HOME OWNERS

What a blessing to the world is 
electricity!

And what tremendous hardships 
the world would suffer, if this mod
ern force were ost to us! Such a 
suggestion is silly, o f course, for 
the world is not going to do with
out Electricity. In the natural prog
ress of events, we are going to use 
more and more of this magic "White 
Coal,’’ some one has pleased to call 
it, and people and whole communi
ties are going to be blessed and ben
efited accordingly.

One of the important develop
ments of the past half-dozen years 
has come with the introduction of 
electricity onto the farms of this 
country. Before hat time, while 
cities were going ahead, using elec
tricity in their industries and in 
their homes, farm homes were strug
gling along without its magic influ
ence. With the invention and im
provement o f the individual farm 
electric plant, however, thousands 
and thousands of farm homes have 
come to know the advantages ef 
electric lights and electric power, of 
running water and the other con
veniences that stamp a home as 
modem.

The De)co-Light company, pion
eers in the farm electric plant in
dustry, who operate the largest fac
tory in the world for the manufac
ture of these electric plants have 
just announced a new plan, which is 
bound to be o f vital importance to 
every farmer and his family who 
have been longing and planning to 
have electricity in their own home.

This plan provides, it was explain
ed. for the installation, complete, of 
an electric plant and battery, wiring 
o f  the house for ten lights, ten com
plete drop lights installed, with 
bulhes in place and a special electric 
socket for connecting up motors and 
other electric appliances.

While in the promotion of this 
plan they have specialized in several 
o f  the popular models, any o f the 
models can be secured under this 
broad, comprehensive arrangement, it 
is stated. The arguments, in favor 
o f  purchase, it was pointed out are 
that the farmer knows, at the be- 
gining just what it will cost to 
have electricity in his home. Every
thing is covered in one transaction.

He does no have to calculate the 
cost o f wiring his house then the 
cost of installotion and the other 
items that enter into getting electric
ity into the farm home.

Here it is all worked out before 
hand and a low price named for 
everything complete, ready to snap 
a switch and turn on the lights. For 
those who desire it, there is a plan 
for financing the purchase o f the 
entire installation, it was explained, 
ao that only a small cash payment 
at the beginning is required. The 
whole plan, it was emphasized, is 
calculated to make it easy for the 
farmer to have electric lights and 
the other conveniences of electricity.

The appreciation of the benefits of 
electricity for the farm has spread 
amazingly since the Delco-Lighti 
company, seven years ago began the 
manufacture and distribution of farm 
electric plants. The increase, it is 
estimated, is 2,000 per cent' o f the 
number then in use, and there is 
plenty o f evidence that this will 
grow in still greater proportion, dur
ing the coming months. Plans like 
this make it easy for everybody to 
have electricity. O f course every
body will have electricity, some day, 
for if is a modern improvement 
which is being adopted everywhere. 
But its advantages are so great that 
if is important for those on the farms 
to get electrical conveniences as 
quickly as possible. The Delco-Light 
company is helping to this end by 
providing this simplified plan of 
distributing its products and it is 
easy to understand their prediction 
that many additional people will be
gin enjoying t’he benefits of elec
tricity this fall.

Topographer at Work at Midnight on. the Arctic Circle.
gMgrsoki* ■ within a small fraction of a oecond— 

j ' Atadka. with I 3 “ rttwr supivlatkrro, u  a“  important wnuhteratloo la flxtng 
baa aa Its principal euatern boundary • meridian, and In tba days bef r «  the 
ooa of the longiwt imfreyed ltnea lo Uto “** <* radio It • «  na.-«»«.ry to
world—«  Una straight*- than any crow *>* telegraph* wtraa to (tattoo* on 
con Id fly. attending for mom than 000 tha line and to have time aMsala M S  
rolled over mountain and # * * *  glacier ileal obaervatortaa. In
and marsh and meadow, from wkhln tlla southern part of the Una a dMfcr- 
slgbt of the Pacific o»*»n la the aouth. «•«» half a aa-nod would hava
straight north until it caU tha left ll“  1" c* a°«1 <* bowsiWy
crusted beach of the Arctic ocean. On mof* '*J0 f*** fro<n lta I
the weal of this Imaginary Una He* «<*• ** waa neceeeary even lo cor
A fnsfai; on the east. < Vnode ; and until r®c l "hacrvaUnns to rompaeaata 
about a decade ago no one knew exact- “ >« tln* M  to the passage of the 
ly wh.rv the .me ovled end the other atectrk' surreal of the HgnaU fit*) its

Special Prices On J
FORD SIZJE TIRE

T IR E S

s
T U B E S

30x3 Oldfield Fabric 999 .......... $7.25 . ........... $1.50
30x3 1-2 Oldfield Fabric 99£) ........  8 .50..

TIR E S

...........  1.60

T U B E S
30x3 Firestone Fabric ......... ..........$8.65 ...........$1.50
30x3 1-2 Firestone Fabric 9.80 1.60
30x3 1-2 Firestone Regular Cord 10.10 . ...........  1.60
30x31-2 Firestone Extra Size Cord 14.50 ...........  1.60

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

WONDER WORDS er bad shot it thru the nose and Humpback variety that do 
it had jumped the high fence 1 had running in the fall.

their

begun Tlie surveying of tMe )ioe to 
the yeans just pre.vdtng the World 
war—the Uterul placing of Alaska on

source to the surveyor. 
Surveyed by M M  

Both the United State* and
the nap-constitutes an epic of ad- were vitally Interested In tha png-ar 
venture amid Innumerable dlthcnlttee, location of tha 141st meridian, an* tha
aa well aa 
achievement.

notable engineering work was therefore aniruated Is a 
Joint connnisskai with member* fVoui

i Hie southern and of the boundary Is the two countries. Work could be per 
anew-topped Mount Snlnt Ellas, the formed only during the open sasonMW 
giant am.ng all nearby mountains seasons, and m-ra than fix* years were 
A ridge at tills mountain la cut by the required to complete the Jot). Wherever 
141st meridian which the treaty bft there was timber, a vUrta 20 feet wide 
tween the United States and Orawt was cat through It. Monuments, *1*1- 
Brltaln names as the eastern boundary ble from the adjacent ones on ouch
line of the greater part of Alaska, anil 
the problem was to extend this merid
ian an the ground through tha country 
to the north. From Its southern start
ing point the line hurdles for 00 mllaa 
over the owiKy mnges and the great 
glaciers of the 8a!nt Ellas alps. Then 
It strikes the White river In whose 
broad valley prospectors hare lived fbr 
years tunneling Into copper and gold

Mde, were placed along the tine not 
more than four miles apart. FTmilty 
a detailed map was made at a strip 
of country m ending two miles <m each 
side of tha boundary. Flv»fuot 
aluminum-bronze shafts set In a ton 
of concrete were placed at proolnent 
river croaelngs and at maln-troweted 
points. At less Important points throe- 
foot cuoes of metal were set In a

ores and hoping for the coming of the lighter concrete baft 
railroad, still 40 miles away to the In the survey of tha 141st merkllan 
west at Kennlcott. j probably greater obstacles had to be
> Hie boundary line. In tts northern overcome than In most other tarvers 
progress, early leaves perpetual snow of recent times. The transportation 
behind. Mt. Natuahat, Just sooth of of supplies and Instruments was <*ie of 
the White river. Is the last stand at the major problems. The meridian Is 
summer snow; and from thane north- crossed In inly two (daces by pooslble 
ward, even to the edge of the Arctic routes of water transportation—at the 
ocean, there Is a season annually dnr- Yukon river, navigable by larpe river 
tug which no snow or Ice la In evl- steamers, and at the I’orcuiHne, on
deuce.

Regions Fan of Gams.
which smoll craft may ply. For mors 
than 200 miles south of the Yukon.

! The White rtvw marks a flrfVntte food- ,ur bor»**3- ™mP lr>-
change In the character of the country, atnunents and personnel bad to I*
Just north of the stream are low, tur «*“  ai,l« t
rolling hills, the favorite habitat of I* * * *  whether tins way I«1  over
wild she*m. Further one ennoontera mount ulna, tundra, meadow or iw n .p .
low, lake-studded nc.iekog maraltea, the Two **n ,K,ur waa **
fume of nomorons mooft. Theft to -! ** ** counted on. and ths horses
glons make up a paradise for hunts- j «“ *  ** * <irked for mor* thi,n *
men; caribou, sheep. nawM and bear Mx-bour day.
idst be found at almost any staison; I Among other things which the sup- 
and the streams seem alive with fish. TfJ'tog parties did during their work 
Hie line puiwos the headwaters of the 111 I*1® *ar n<ir,fl *° otrry « knowl- 
Tnnnna river, the Yukon's chief Alas-; of ,he whlt® mun >nd hLs v, or,<1 
knn tributary, and then passes on to lato out-of-the-way places. They gave 
the Lafiue river which also flows to 1 ,h« Indiana their very first gllmp*. of 
the Yukon, but In ttie opposite direr- h,,rs« 8 and steamboat* In some cases, 
tion. through Canadian territory. j Indians Were Alarmed

At Forty Mile river the line passes When Indians at ltam|mn House 
through the first Important gold "dig- saw the party's little steamers, without 
pings" on the Aluskun side In the tow-line or sail and belching smoke and 
Yukon region and then a few miles steam, pash their way up rapids in the 
farther on strikes the great Yukon Porcupine, they had the most exettiug 
river, “ the Mlsslssli»pl of the North.” moments of thetr lives. When the 
The town of Eagle, on the Yukon, lies horses were unloaded, and In celebra- 
Just beside the line, barely within 'lion  of their freedom from cramped 
United States territory. This, though quarters began running about and roll- 
hut n small town. Is Alaska's most lm- lng on the ground, the Indians ran for 
portant community on Its meridian shelter with feelings in their breasts,

l Turn aloes One* Were Considered In
edible— Grown ouly For Looks

Wonder, Oregon, SeptlO, ‘23, 
Editor Brady Standard:
Here and there, now and then,

pro and con.
Some of these days I am going to 

i get started writing early day remili- 
| tscences and go away back to the 
days when our gran-1 parents were 
afraid to eat tomatoes for fear they 
were poison; and come on down the 
line of civilization comparing the 
past to the present in the matter of 
achievement. But for the present 
suffice it to relate current event*.

I heard seventeen shots fired yes
terday morning in the forest south 

' of my home. Somebody was evidently 
shooting at deer. I don't know how 
many they killed. With that many 

I shots they probably got four or five 
! bucks. On the mountain side about 
a hundred feet above our house and 
a hundred and fifty yards away in a 

! maple grove I have a reservoir dug 
eight feet deep and eight feet wide, 

j  supplied by a spring, from which my with 
( intention is to pipe water down to 
I the house and yard—altho I have a 
; well o f excellent wafer is the yard, 
but the other will be more conven
ient. The other morning I heard 
wolves (coyotes) howlihg up there 
and I took my gun and went up to 
try to get a shot at them. When I 
go there I found a large velvet-horn
ed buck in the reservoir. Some lunt-

around the reservoir to keep cattle O. L C. U. R. RIGHT.
out and had drowned. Of courre as 
bad luck would have it he was a little 
too ripe for household purposes. Now 
some reader may imagine that we 
live in a wilderness: but we don't.
We live on a public thorofare where
cars are constantly passing day Medicinal Virtue* Retained and

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA & DANGER

and night. These wild animals get 
used to them and will sometimes 
stand and watch them. Something 
had been eating beets in my neigh
bor’s garden. He thought it was a 
jack-rabbit and set a steeltrap and

Improved —  Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “Cal- 
otabe.”

modernThe latest triumph of
caught a 14 pound porcupine. Some- u n k n o w n  
thing came again and he set Che trap “ Calotabs.” Calomel, the most gen- 
again and caught an 18 pound por- '“rally useful o f all medicines thus en-
cupine. I went and got some of the ! ‘ .rs “ fi0?: ?  wider field o f popu.ari- ,,, * . . . ty,—pur.fied and refined from those
quills and will send them Vo you to objectionable qualities which have 
be distributed among some o f my heretofore limited its use. 
friends whom I promised but can’t I” biliousness, constipation, head-

aches and indigestion, and in a great send in a letter to them. I know varlety of  ,jver stomach and Sidney
they will appreciate your kindness troubles calomel was the most suc- 
and subsdribe for The Standard, too, cessful remedy, but its use was often
if they don't already take i t - a l  least •cc™ ,' t ° '  U>J . . .  i qualities. Now it is the easiest and
they ought too. 1 most pleasant o f medicines to take.

A man came along the other day Pne Calotab at bedtime with a swal- 
,  i . ,  , , . low of water,— that's all. No taste,a truck load of Chinook s .L  no ^  no ^  A*

mon right' from the ocean. They were good night's sleep and the next morn- 
superfine! real red meat and fat. 'n-  J'ou ar* feeling fine, with a clean 
H , . . .  —lling f t .  ,1.25 f t b .  S *
I bought two to can. Weighed 23 danger. -
pounds to the fish. We have four Calotabs are sold only in original,
varieties of salmon. Chinook, that PackaF*s- Pric*‘ thirty-fire_.. . .  . cents for the large, family package;
run in the spring. Silverside and ten cents for the small, trial size. 
Dog salmon that run in winter, and Your druggist is authorized to refund
Sfeelhead that run in summer. And ,?rice a" a »fUa';an' t ! Jthat " i11 . . M , « . , . b e  thoroughly delighted with Calo-
how hey contemplate introducing the tah«.__(Adv.)

frontier.
North, of Kacle the boundary cllmhs 

the Yukon’s abrupt northern hank;

no doubt, such as those the Aztecs had 
when Cortez's centaurs rode Into their 
midst. Even the dogs, who had never

We are now delivering coal 
on the new cheap summer 
prices. Order your winter coal 
today and save further worry. 
Macy *  Co.

crosses the Tatonduk hills, ulso a fa- seen such beasts before, took to llie 
vored stamping ground for wild sheep;; hills. Hut novelty soon wears away; 
traverses the Nation river and the bar-! before many days Indian children were 
ren hilts and rlib-es hevond; and Strug- throwing stones at the queer "horft 
cles through the bottomless marshes of i less caribou ”
the Big Black river. Now It Is getting 
Into a country that really deserves the

The Amerlcnn and Canadian parties 
consisting of from 30 to SO men ea h

name of wilderness. At the Poreu- did not operate In one group. A nuiu- 
plne river It ngaln, and for the Inst ber of stnnll groups were organized, 
time, crosses n navigable stream nnd • each going Its own way. These suh- 
the beaten path. There, as close to parties consisted of six or seven men, 
the line on (he Canadlnn side us Eagle j each In charge of a veteran surveyor. 
Is on that of the United States, Is In the determination of the principal 
New Ilampart House, one of the mnat' points on the meridian, however, a

To Stop a Cough Quick
take' HAYES' HEALING HONEY,* a 
cough medicine which stops the cough hy 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAIES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The h-allos effect of Haree' Heating Honey In 
side the throat comi-ined with the bee Hag effect of (Irflv-'s O-Pen-Trnte Sahre through the poree of 
th e  skin -toon stops a couch.

Both remedies are packed Is am  car too and tha 
cost o f the combined treatmeut is 38c. £

•Just ask your druggist for HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY.

.*

northern of Canadian trading posts.
From Bam|>art House the line ex

tends 150 miles more before It comes 
to salt water. It passes through the 
take country of the Old Crow river, 
over the Amerlcnn, Davidson and Brit
ish mountains, and then down to the 
terminal monument on the bleak shore 
that looks off toward the North Pole.

Marking out an international boun
dary line through an Inaccessible wil
derness Is not such a idmp!e matter as 
P might appear to the engineering stu
dent mapping the collage campus or 
•taking out an Imaginary railroad line. 
The problem Invcffved astronomies! ob
servations and electrical signaling as 
well as the nse at finely adjusted In
struments In the extension of a straight 
tin A The correct tttotrvqusct to

party made up of both American and 
Canadian surveyors worked; and their 
Individual observations had *> check 
before the |H>ints wero fixed hs ottl- 
clnlly correct.

Every day hud to count In the rela
tively short summer season, especially 
along the northern portion of the line, 
so tha* Sundays and the Fourth of July 
could not he observed as bolkhi.vs. < >n 
tliose days the working period was 
shortened by several bon rs, however, 
as soma concession to oietorc-i hack 
home. An Interesting fanfare of the 
Job wns working under the mkdnl ,-ht 
sun. So interested were the surveyors 
of one party who lxippeurd to be on 
the Arctic circle on June 22 ooe year, 
that they Insisted on working all 
"night.”

m
m

m

ORIGINAL

H O T  BLAST HEATER

7’HE health o f  your family depends upon properly heated 
rooms—warm doors. The maximum radiation, low base 

heat, air tight construction, and Hot Blast Combustion insure 
even temperature in all parts o f  the room at all times.

And besides, Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heater is guaranteed 
to consume one-third less fuel than any underdraft stove on 
the market—guaranteed to hold fire for thirty six hour*.

Let us show you yours today.

Broad M ercantile  Com pany
Brady, Texas

#
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♦  PARENT-TEACHERS CLUB ♦ 
H. V. Schwenker, Editor •  - ( ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * *

The first meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher's club for the 1923-24 ses
sion was held at the High school 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. E. A.
Burrows, our new President, abb'

itered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879.

:. The management assumes no re-
•pons oility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

The Standard's Classy-Fi-Ad rate j
is 1 tjjc pet word for each insertion, | 
w th u minimum charge of 25c. Count

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7'ae per lin», per issue 
Cxssif.ed Ads, 1 b e  per word per issue
Display Rates Given upon Application

7* Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
setts, w 11 be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

IT Any erroneous reflection upon the 
fcfcaracter of any person cr firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon ca l- 
tng the attention of the management 
to the article in question. -J

TEXA:

presided. A number of interesting the words in your ad and remit ac- | 
topics were discussed and plans for ( .onling y. Terms cash. j
work mapped out for the new school 
year.

Miss Barth, the Red Cross nurse, r _ t
gave an interesting liilk concerning RKW AKD Ol b5.00 tor the 
the work she had been doing in the whereabout.' ot three hogs, one

LOST- 1

schools the past two weeks.
We, as parents and teachers are

red sow, not 250 lbs., two black
sow shoats. not 125 lbs. each;

anxious to make this the biggest, unmarked. JE.ImSE  P E E L , Tife. 
strongest and most potent power for 
good of any organization in the 
country. We can, if all pull together.

Are you a member?

WANTED
TKTENS MOTOR COMPANY IS 

NEWEST BRADY ENTERPRISE 
—STAR AND D lR A N T  AUTOS

WANTED— Woman or Girl for 
yvtu-ral hoUMWQrk. Mrs. IRA 
MAYHEW. Phone 342.

FOR RENT

BRADY. TEXAS. Sept. 21. 1923

SPIRIT OF TEXAS.

If you go to Boston they will ask 
you "What do you know?" Go ft> 
New Y’ork and they will ask you, 
"H ow much you g o t?”  Go to the 
southern states and they will ask 
you, “ Who was your grandfather?” 
Go to the northwestern states and 
they will ask you. “ Where did you 
come from ?" But come to the south
west, and in extending the hand of 
welcome, you are asked, “ What can 
you do.” This is the typical spirit 
o f  the west. It is what is making for 
the “ winning o f the west.”  And few 
are the people coming west who do 
not catch that spirit and lend their 
energy towards this great consum
mation.— Littlefield Leader.

♦ PUNGENT PAR AG K VPHS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦  * * » » « « *

A Wisconsin man picked and clean
ed a chicken in five seconds. We pick
ed a chicken at a glance.— Lafayette 
Journal and Courier.

Bathing beauties who have been 
tanning their hide will soon start 
hiding their tan.—Steubenvile Her
ald Star.

"Man Shot Five Times Recovers,” 
aays a headline. But it wasn’t his 
wife who was the gun-user.— Spring- 
fi.ld  News.

A Chicago lady shot her 19-year- 
old son “ to keep him from a life of 
crime.”  Are shooting mothers about 
to join shooting wives in the galiary 
o f  national favorites?— Cincinnati
Times-Star.

When a neighbor woman is going 
to tell you something that will take 
a least 15 minut-s, she ofiVts pref
aces her remarks as follows: “ Of 
course. I'm not one to talk.”—Colum
bus (Ohio) State Journal.

The price of gasoline dropped soon 
after Coolidge took office. Now if 
he can only do something about 
golf balls.— Associated Editors.

Here is a chance for the World 
Court to justify itaelf. It has fined 
Germany 37,812. Now, let’s see it 
collect.— New York Morning Tele- 
graph.

--------------o------------- -
MACY & CO. sell the famous 

Superior Dairy and Poultry 
Feeds. Phone orders to 295.

Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters make 
a big reduction in your coal bill— see 
their advertisement and guarantee.

Blank Books— Ledgers, Cash Books,' 
Records, Roll Books, Day Books, In-1 
dexed Through Books, etc. The Bra
dy Standard.

--------  i FOR RENT— 6 room house,
The Tetens Motor Company has furnished; sleeping porch and 

opened a local agency for the Star bath ; also good barn. See O. D. 
and Durant automobiles, with show MANN, Sr.
and ware room in the former Conley _  “  ~  ' ~ ~
building, one and one half blocks F 0 R  RENT—Two furnished
east of the Brady National bank. room s f o ‘ - >>ght house-keeping; 
The firm is composer of Fred and bath; located near
Tatana, miLkarvt and highly aa- Nigh fcfaool building. Phone 145. 
teamed citizen of Lohn, and Ilia son _  _  _
Ernest, the latter having active S A T . F .
charge of the new enterprise. Ernest . _ _  „ „  . . , .  I
l as been with the Jones Motor Com- F 0 R  S.A L E ~  y a rd
pans ' '  ■ H < . SAME EL.

the I Hi rant and Star p 0 R  SALE—Six-mw Winter 
automobii. for West Texas, and has Harley. T. A. DIAL, Phone 1502.
not only become thoroughly familiar -------------------------------------------------- -——  I
with all their points o f superioritv FOR SALE— Cheap, Second- 
and of service, but has become im- hand Ford. G. C. Kirk. Nuf Sed.
bued with the idea •'hat lhe.iv two , ,  0 . __ __ ,. . . .  . . . . 1 1 OR SALE— Six room house,cars offer the greatest of values in ,
their respective classes. His vflcndid ' ’“ th and sleePln*  P °r ch ' P h on e j
success in the re'ling t f  the cars
has convinced him that there is an p O R  SALE— Bllick CAT. Will
equally good fn i in M • . kr 11 a .i-  «T cash. See A. W.
count)-, and he expects to be active KELLER Brady.
in inteiesting prospective automobile ---------------------------
purchasers in either a Durant °r a 1 OR SALE)— Nice home one 
Sur. block from new high school. O.

Probably no cars have made a j D  MANN & SONS.____________
m ire enviable record since oeing pOR SALE— 1500bu. Ferguson 
placet! on the market than h ive, 7 ]  K(>ed oats, free o f smut and 
these. The Durant is proving m e of Johnson grass, yield 93 bu. pe> 
the most popular medium-priced acre th js v ea r  teat 3 g  C,
cars, selling at $1010, f. o. b. Brady, JOHANSON, Brady.
while the Star offers a w on derfu l------------------------------- ----------------------------
value, at $540.00 f. o. b. Brady. Mr. FOR SALE— 2 and 3 year old
Teams ha- on display a carload of mules; Giant Copper Bronze Tur*
uiese models, and has another keys; Pedigreed English strain 
shipment enroute White Leghorn chickens. See

Ernest Tetens is a McCulloch L. J. ABERNATHY, Brady,
county boy, and not only enjoys a Nine Route or Phone 4002. 
w de acquaintance over this section, p f ^  TRADE —  Good, 5-pa7- 
but. is held in high esteem for his senger Car in good codition, to
sterling i^grity. « ■ < « * ■ *  «•  trade for Oats, good Maize 

rp. *e’ *n , 8 *n - Heads or Live Stock. See uspredicting the greatest success for 1 r \  x » » x-x- t  oexx-o
him in the agency he has established "O W ! O. D . M A N N  4  SO N S .
here. Bargains in Used Pianos.

We have several used pianos, 
OFFICIAL a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t  which we are offering at bar

gain prices.
Also have a full line o f  new 

pianos.
DAVIS & GARTMAN

OF CHANGE OF NAME

The following letter has been re
ceived from John M. Scotf, Commis-j
sioner of the Department o f Insur- — - -------------------------
ance at Austin, officially acknow l-jFO R SALE)— Let US show you 
edging the change of name in the some bargains in Sewing Ma- 
locai mutual aid association, of which1 chines. W e are making some

Special Prices, or will trade for 
Oats, Maize Heads or Cattle. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

Mrs. M. L. Stallings is secretary. 
‘ Mrs. M. L. Stallings,
“ P. O. Box 237,
“ Brady, Tex. u. '  **

“ Dear Madam:
“ This is to acknowledge receipt 

o f yours of September I4th advising 
o f the change of name of the Brady j 
Mutual Life Insurance Association j 
Nos. 1 mad 2, to the Fidelity Mutual 
Life Insurance Association, a Local 
Mutual aid Association of Brady 
Texas, and this change has been

CAR BARGAINS 
One brand new Ford ,?edan at 

a discount.
One Ford touring, 1922 mod

el.
One Ford touring. 1917 model. 

I One Buick roadster.
SIMPSON & CO.

"" "' FOR CONSTIPATION

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  /  ' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

: SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

Department.
“ Yours very truly,

(Signed)
“ Jno. M. SCOTT, Commissioner,! 

‘Austin, Texas, September 19, 1923.”

♦
♦
♦  THE BRADY STANDARD
♦  Published Semi-Weekly
♦ Tuesday - Friday
♦ Brady, Texas
+ To any postoffice within E0
♦ miles of Brady
♦ per year ........
♦ SIX M ONTHS............  75c
♦ THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c
♦
♦
♦
♦

Three Second Hand Saddles— 
will do for the boys to ride to 
school. C. H. ARNSPIGER, at; 
the New and Used Store.

Black-Draught Recommended by 
an Arkansas Fanner Who Has 

Used It, When Needed,
(or 25 Years.

$1.50
Remittances on subscrip
tions for less than three 
months will be credited at 
the rate of 15c per month.

• T o  postoffice more than 50
► miles from Brady
* per y e a r ............. ^ Z « v v
-* SIX M O N TH S.......... fl.OO
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  6.Vr
$ Subscriptions for a period
► o f less than three months, 

5c per copy, straight.

Hatfield, Ark,—Mr. O W Parsons, a 
well-known farmer on Route 1, this place, 
says: "I keep Black-Draught in my home

Gasoline bootleggers are operating an the time. It is the best all-around
on the outskirts of Los Angeles, medicine I have ever found for the liver

TT alifornia. The bootlegger buys cas-! and for constipation. We began using it .

4- 
♦

j
♦
4  
*
*
♦
*
♦
*
♦

ing head gasoline at the oil fields 
close by for nine and ten cents a 
gallon. It is then either blended with 
benzine or kerosene or sold straight. 
The result is a wild and dangerous 
feel, causing the motor to back-fire 
and overheat.

One hundred pounds of milk test
ing four per cent butter fat will 
make a number of different things

25 or more years ago and have used it 
whenever needed since. I have never 
found any other medicine as good for 
constipation, and that was what I suffer
ed with till I began using Black-Draught. 
Black-Draught corrected this condition, 
and now we use it for the liver and tor 
indigestion—a tight and sluggish feeling 
after meals, for bad taste in the mouth 
and-sour stomach.

“ My wife uses it for headache and
such as: 4.8 pound, of butter; 11 It sets on our shelf and we
pound, of Cheddar cHees.; 45 can. ‘^ c * '  been a great

,  . . . - help to us. I believe a great deal of
o f.v a p o r .te d  m.lk; 12.5 pound, of .ickne,, is caused by hurried eating end 
whole-milk powder; 23 pounds of constipation, and Black-Draunht. if taken 
Camembert cheese or 8.5 pounds of right, will correct this condition.’ ’
Swise ahease. A number of by-pro- Get Thedford's, the original and only 
ductb are also available, depending genuine Black-Draught powdered llv*/ 
on the use made of milk. I medicine. Sold everywhere. NC-150

I

\Q T onight
■ ■  1  to  ton* and itr tn g th in
t h j  oi k -i n*  ct  d ig es t io n  and 
C - i r r i r . i t i o n ,  i n p r o v a  a p p e t i te  
•top t i c k  h ea d a c h a a . r a n a v a  b il -  
I c u J f i t u ,  c o r r e c t  c o n s t ip a t io n .  
T n « y  a c t  p r o m p t l y ,  p le a sa n t ly , 
m i l d l y ,  ya t  t h o r o u g h ly .

T o m o r r o w  /..'r ig h t

FOR SALE)— Three-year Old No. the new issue of air-mail1 This “Dollar Wheat' 1 that they’*  
Jersey bull, good stock. Cheap, stamps is not made on fly-paper.— all talking about must U  buck- 
J. V. CHANDLER, Rochelle New York World. wheat.-Life (New York).
Texas. j ---------- j—----- ii=-u------------------------ ---------  -------  - '--------------5

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED

No trespassing or hunting on
mv place.

S. G. SWENSON.

Better Cleaning— Lower Pri
ces inaugurated at KIRK’S 
Quality Shop. See the ad on 
back page. Nuf Sed.
Have vou anything to sell? See 
C. H. ARNSPIGER at the Sec
ond Hand Store.

Ever sharps 
fo r  School •

50*
Come in today and get your 
Eversharp Pencil for school. 
Take your choice, Red, Blue or 
Black enamel. Long, 50c; Long 
V ith clip, 65c; Short with ribbon 
ring, 60c. They are real Ever- 
stuirps, just the thing for school.

(D ealer’s N am e Here)

EVfflSHARPQ
■1

/ k

Get a 
2 5 c . Bex

TRIGG DRUG CO.
THE BRADY STANDARD
PHONE 163 BRADY. T E X A S

Start the Children
= =  Off to School -----

WITH GOOD SHOES
W. I .  M Y E R S

GRAIN SOWING TIME

With the recent splendid rains now is the time to 
sow grain and and get it off to a good start. For the 
proper seeding o f all kinds of grain you cannot beat

THE THOMAS GRAIN DRILL
and we cordially invite you to come in and let us 
show its many superior points. The Thomas sows 
accurately, is o f long life and easy o f draft. Many of 
our customers have been successfully using the 
Thomas for years, and a satisfied customer is the 
best advertisement for any implement. Get a 
Thomas now and be ready to sow the fall crop.

O. D. Mann & Sons
“ We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.”

1 )
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♦ IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦  —  * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

St. (Paul's Church.
Services Sunday morning and even

ing by the Rev. John Power, LL.D.

Intermediate B. Y. H. U.
Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Program, 

Sunday, September, 23rd, at 3:30 p . ' 
m.

Song;
Prayer;
Business;
Subject— The Work o f our Church 

in Foreign Lands.
1 Introduction— Rachael Cot

trell.
2 Our Article of Faith on the

Freeness of Salvation— Harper Spar
ks.

3 Piano Duet— Maurice and 
Opal Mitchell.

4 Scripture Reading— Maurice
Mitchell.

5 Salvation to all the World— 
Opal Mitchell.

0 The place to Begin, the place 
to end— Milton Coalson.

7 Steps in the great Commission 
— Gladys Pate.

8 Somethings to know about
our Foreign Mission Works— Vera
Wooten.

9 Conclusion— Ruby Morgan.
10 Special Song— ("Rachel Cot

trell and Maurice Mitchell” )

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ • * • •  —

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Willoughby 
are here from Eldorado to spend the 
week as guests o f relatives and 
friends.

S. A. Benham was called to San 
Saba Wednesday by news o f the 
serious illness o f his mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Benham, at that place.

Mrs. I. G. Abney is spending the 
week in Dallas at market, where she 
is adding to her millinery purchases 
of earlier in the season. She expect* 
to return today.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Zimmerman en
joyed a visit Saturday and Sunday 
from their son, Arthur, and wife. 
Arthur is now located in Houston, 
where he is employed in the head of
fice of t.he I. & G. N.

Mr. and Mft. B. L. Malone were 
called to Fredericksburg Thursday 
morning by news of the death of 
her uncle, H. C. Keyser, well-known 
and prominent citizen o f  that place. 
They were accompanied by Edwin 
McGee of Brownwood

LYRIC THEATRE PRESENTS 
NOTABLE LIST OF ACTORS 
AND ACTRESSES THIS WEEK

ifliCIETY

W. M. S. o f Rochelle.
The W. M. S., o f the Methodist 

church of Rochelle, met in regular 
session Wednesday afternoon, Sept
ember 12th, with Mrs Paul Haddow. 
The ladies o f this organization are 
using the “ Methodist Armor”  as 
text book. The lesson for this meet
ing was Sanctification, so Bro. Wall 
was invited to expound the subject 
more perfectly.

After Bro. Wall’ s eloquent address, 
Mrs. A. W. Moseley gave a toast to 
Mrs. W. L. Wall the retiring pres
ident of the W. M. S. The ladies then 
presented Mrs. Wall with several 
useful gifts as tokens o f their love 
and appreciation to her for service 
rendered the past two years.

After the benediction by Mrs. Wall 
the hostess served hot chocolate and 
cake. Those present were: Mcsdames, 
Aycock, Boyd, Galaway. Hurd, Har
din, Johason, Lockwood, Moseley, 
Neal. Oldham, Trussell, Wall Wil
liamson, Misses, Alma and Nina 
Hurd and the hostess, Mrs. Haddow.

Each guest departed declaring Mrs. 
Haddow a very charming hostess.

,  No Worms tc a Healthy Child „
All children tr ihW 1 with Worms have an no-

beeiihy color, which indicates jxx r Mord. acd as a 
rule, there is more cr less stomach disturbance. 
GROVF. S TASTE1 fcSSchill TOMC *tven r**.daily
for two cr three v.-ek* wi!l enrt. h the blood. Im
prove the ditfertloa. e c j  s m e  Gcn« :al c ,reof*th- '
toinf Torlc t 'e ; ?r*r.». V«ta*e w. I then
thr^’ *th -tn- er ' h»'\ ill be

ft hr* itf t (  i i  * *c r.y  t Lottie j

Now’s the time to get those 
Winter Suits, Dresses and Over
coats and have them cleaned 
and pressed for cold weather. 
Why not get the best— It cost* 
no more. KIRK. Nuf Sed.

We have the famous Superi
or Dairy and Poultry Feeds in 
stock. Phone your orders to 
295. MACY & CO.

Eversharp Leads in seven degrees
and Indelible. The Br dy Standard.!

Did you notice the notable list 
o f actors and actresses presented at 
Che Lyric theatre the week beginning 
Wednesday 7 There were William 
Fairbanks, Charles (Buck) Jones, 
Wallace Beery, Ruth Clifford, Mat* 
Murray, Miriam Cooper and Estelle 
Taylor—stars of the first water, 
every one o f them. And, too, the 
pictures shown are all numbered 
among the greatest film successes of 
the season.

Those who saw "Rich Men's Wives” 
the picture which opened the fall 
season at the Lyric were delighted 
with the wonderful presentation, but 
no less were theatre goers pleased 
with the picture shown last Saturday 
night, "Poor Men's Wives,”  and 
which contrasted with, yet rivaled, 
it* noted predecessor. Whether rich 
man's wife, or poor man’s wife, 
there are lessons o f life that must 
be learned, and both pictures present
ed facts true to life, and whose dis
closure should make for ultimate bet
ter understanding between husband 
and wife, whether rich or poor.

Tonight you will want to see Mae 
Murray in "Broadway Rose," a pow
erful story, swift in action and rich 
in scenery. Tomorrow (Saturday) 
night, “ The Girl Who Came Back,” 
will be portrayed in graphic manner 
by Miriam Cooper, one o f the screen’s 
favorites. Monday everyone who likes 
to see Buck Jones in action, will 
have opportunity, for he appears in 
‘Second Hand *Love,”  a 5-reel drama, 
followed by a 2-reel comedy. Tues
day night, the year’s most sensation
al mystery story and thriller will 
be presented in “ Bavu,”  in which! 
Estelle Taylor and Wallace Beery J 
take the lead roles. A pleasant even
ing is assured, if you spend it at the 
Lyric.

Five Hundred Club
Miss Mozelle Glenn entertained on 

last Friday afternoon for the Five 
Hundred club, members present be
ing Mesdames S. J. Striegler, J. B. 
Granville, A. B. Cox, Tom Jones, J. 
B. Whiteman, Henry King, N. A. Col
lier, Clyde Hull, B. L. Hughes, Will 
Kennedy. Guests were Mesdames 
Frank Mathews and Frank Britton 
o f Corsicana.

The hostess served a salad course.
The club meets this afternoon with 

Mrs. Clyde Hall at her ranch home.

Bridge Luncheon Club
The Bridge Luncheon club held it* 

first meeting o f the Fall season 
Wednesday, Mrs. G. R. White being 
hostess. Two tables were arranged 
for the luncheon, and following which 
the usual series o f "Bridge" was 
enjoyed. Mrs. Herbert L. Wood re
ceived club prize, and Miss Jennie 
Banister, guest prize.

Members present included Mes- 
dames G. V. Gansel, Herbert L. Wood, 
Dick Winters, C. T. White, J S. An
derson. Guests were Mrs. J. O. Will
oughby o f Eldorado; Miss Jennie 
Banister.

Mrs Winters entertains for the 
next meeting of the club.

Friday Bridge Club
Mrs. C. T. White entertained with 

two tables o f ‘ ‘Bridge”  on last Fri
day, for the regular meeting of 
the Friday Bridge club.

Mrs. Will Vidor, as out-of-town 
guest, was presented with the club 
prize.

The hostess served a salad course.
Members present included Mes

dames J. S. Anderson, G. C. Kirk, 
Herbert L. Wood, Burl T. Wiley, 
J. 8 . Wall, B. L. Malone, G. R. 
White. Mrs. Will Vidor o f  Houston 
was an out-of-town guest.

Mrs. Herbert L. Wood entertains 
tonight with a night party for the 
club. I

Surprise iiirthday Party
Mrs. W. K. Gay and daughters 

entertained with a surprise birthday 
party for Mr. Gay on last Thursday 
night, a feature o f the occasion be
ing the presentation to Mr. Gay of 
a fine pipe as a memento of die 
occasion.

Two tables were set for dominoes 
and an enjoyable evening was spent. 
Following the games cake, coffee 
and cigars were served.

Those present', included Messrs, 
C. D. Allen, H. R. Hodges, Will Dut- 1 
ton, Lee Jones, Joe Lyle, W. W .' 
Sammons, Will Rryson, J. L. Spiller, 
Bill Kenner ly.

One Davenport, with (fates to 
it. Don’t fail to look at it. C. H. 
ARNSPIGER’S New' and Used 
Store

SCHOOL DAYS are here and 
soon we will have COOL DAYS; 
then, if your shoes need repair
ing. see us. EVERS & BRO.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Printed literature is being circu
lated for The Brady Mutual Life In
surance Association of Brady, Tex
as, which purports to have been or
ganized September 1, 1923, wherein 
the name o f  the undersigned is 
used and represented to be a member 
o f the general advisory board o f  said 
association. I have no interest in 
said association and never had any 
intere-t in it and know nothing about 
it and did not consent’ for my name 
to be used in connection with it and 
I am here protesting against the 
use o f  my name in connection with 
aaid association. I will not be re
sponsible in any manner for any 
acts o f said association or any of 
its officers.

H. N. COOK.

The Drugless Sanatorium
MASSEUR TREATMENT 

Cisco, Texas
Chronic cases a Specialty. Such as Rheumatism, Paralysis, Ner
vousness, Goitre, High Blood Pressure, Female Trouble, Appendi
citis, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Etc.
This treatment has been successfully applied for years in this local
ity. We invite your investigation. What it has done for Others, 
It will do for you. For further information, address

N, A. BROWN, 1109 West 12th St., CISCO, TEXAS

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggist* roVrod money if PA7C> OfNTMDfT fallt 
to core Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Proirudtng Piled 
Inr.tently re lV m  Itching Piles, and yua can gel 
—*Him »I«pp after the first <*Di>licauor P r ice d ’

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Reduced Prices on Cleaning and 

Pressing—Effective at once
Realizing conditions and the need of reasonable 

prices in all lines o f business and in line with our estab
lished custom of giving the most we can in value and ser
vice rendered for the money, as well as following our pol
icy o f “ Live and Let Live,”  we have determined to reduce 
the charges for cleaning and pressing to “ before the war 
prices,”  which are as follows:
Men’s Suits cleaned and pressed_________________$1.00
Men’s Pants cleaned and pressed________________  .50
Men’s Overcoats cleaned and pressed__________ 1.00 Up
Ladies’ Suits and Dresses cleaned and pressed__ 1.00 Up
Men’s Suits pressed______________________________  .50
Men’s Pants pressed___________________________________25
Men's Overcoats pressed________________________ 50 Up
Ladies’ Suits and Dresses pressed_________________ 50 Up

In making this price we hope to increase our volume 
o f business so we can make 3s much as we can at higher 
prices and less business, which we believe we can do, and 
we hope to have your cooperation.

V e  have a complete stock of the very latest and best 
things worn by men and boys, and these goods were 
bought right and we are going to help reduce your cloth
ing bill by giving the very best merchandise at the lowest 
price obtainable, together with courteous treatment and 
efficient service— Give us a chance to show you we can 
do this. W e want you to feel at home in our store. Come 
in an see us.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING FROM US AND SPEND 
THE DIFFERENCE.

MANN BROS. Clothiers

B A R G A IN S  
I Am  O ffering:
John Primble Pocket Knive3 

50c to $2.00
Neatso Harness and Saddle Oil 

50c a qt.; $2.00 a gallon 
Florence Oil Stoves 

$50.00 to $110.00 
Remington Wet Proof Shotgun 

Shells, 75c to $1.25 a box 
Red Seal Dry Batteries 

45c each
W’ilson Butcher Knives 

50c to $1.00
Blue Grass Mule Shears 

$1.25
Universal Cotton Knives 

70c
Dietz Best Lanterns 

$1.50
Rapid Vacuum Washing Ma 

chine 85c
Yankee Breast Chains 

$1.75
Extra Good 1x20 Hame Straps 

20c
One good, second-hand Win

chester Automatic .22 Rifle.
A good stock of Remington 

Shot Gun Shells, including some 
special 28-grain loads.

Sam T. Wood’s
West Side Hardware Store 

You can always find bargains 
at Uncle Sam’s

Da Giindhnrgan Mao.
I keepa da Monk and play do org 

And maka da plenta mon,
Da Monk he dance and passa da cup, 

And maka da Keeds da fun.

Withouta da Monk I maka no biz, 
Da panica come instead.

Oh, what will become o f Italian boy, 
When alia da Monk is dead?

Eeet maka me seek by da heart to 
know,

Day cutta da Monk for Gland; 
Dey will be after my monk too soon, 

Oh, decs ees one heluva land.

Why not da carva da Hippopot,
Dat mountain of fleshah, and bone, 

Da Lion, da Snake and da Elephant, 
And leave da Monk alone?

My Ufa ain’t what eet usta ees, 
Withouta no Monk and Cup;

Why not dey carva da Poodle Dog, 
Or some other rcech man’s pup.

My heart shees vara sad today,
No song last night I sung,

Oh, why should dey keel my leetla 
frien,

To maka da old Man Young. The 
Dog Tag, El Paso, Texas.

Coal Is Cheapest Now.
Order your winter coal sup

ply now, while the Drice is low
est. We are now filling bin* on 
summer price schedule. Mtcy 
& Co.

CATARRH
C atarrh I* a L<> h ! disease ST^atly In* 

lu tru ed  b r  Count1 tutionni conditions
HAlaI/8 CATAUHfl MRDRINE Con- 

•itta o f  an Ointm ent which g ives Quick 
k e l.e f  by lo< al application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a T onic, which actB 
through the B lood on the M ucous Fur- 
fa ces  and assist* in ridding your System  
o f Catarrh

Bold by druggists fo r  c-ver 40 Tea^a.
F  J. Cheney *  Co., Toledo. O .

Attention Everybody!
THREE GRAND PRIZES
CONTEST OPENS OCTOBER 1, 1923

T H E  F ID E L IT Y  M U T U A L  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  A S S O C IA T IO N  a Local M u tu a l Aid A sso
ciation ) of B rady, Texas, w an ts  1 0 0 0  N ew  M em b ers  in A ssociation No. 1, and 1 0 0 0  N ew  
M em b ers  in A ssociation No. 2 , on or before D ecem ber 15, 1 9 2 3 , and in o rder to get them  
w ill offer th ree  G rand P r iz e s -O n e  Grand P rize  to be g iven to the Person w ritin g  the largest 
num ber of m e m t e 's h ip  app lications  in Association No. 1, and tw o  G rand P rizes  to the tw o  
Persons w ritin g  resp ec tive ly  the  largest and seco nd-largest num ber of m em bership  app li
cations in As&ociafion No. 2 .

First Grand Prize Second Grand Prize Third Grand Prize
In Association No. 1 

ONE FORD COUPE— Latent Model; com
plete with Starter and Demountable Rima.
On display at Curtis Norman Co., Brady. 
To be given Absolutely Free to the Person 
Writing the Largest Number of Member
ship Applications, of a total o f 1,000 appli
cations, in Association No. 1.

In Association No. 2 
ONE EDISON -PHONOGRAPH — Sheraton 
$200.00 model, with the genuine Diamond 
Reproducer. English Brown Mahogany Finish.
On display at Malone & Ragsdale, Brady.

To be Given Absolutely Free to the Person 
Writing the Largest Number o f Membership 
Applications, of a total of 1,000 Applications, 
in Association No. 2.

In Association No. 2
CHOICE OF EITHER LADIES OR GENTS’ 
W ATCH. Indies’ Watch— Rectangular move
ment. 15 jewels, 14-karat, white gold rase. 
Gents’ Watch— 19-jewel, 12 size. South Bend 
Watch, 20-year case and Radioljte dial.
On display at Malone & Ragsdale, Brady.

To be Given Absolutely Free to the Person 
Writing the Second Largest Number of Mem
bership Applications, o f a total o f 1,000 Ap- 
pAations, in Association No. 2.

ELIGIBILITY FOR MEMBERSHIP 
0

While male or female persons, who are in good health and re
side within a radius of 50 miles—on a straight line of the town 
of Brady Texas; age 12 to 55, nearest’ birthday, are eligible to be 
written in Class 1. Persons ages 12 to 65 are eligible to bd written 
in Class 2. Persons in Class 1, may also be written inClass 2. 
Some will want insurance in both classes. Write them.

TERRITORY
Anywhere within 50 mile limit of Brady, Texas. Llano, Mason, 

Menard. Paint Rock, Coleman, Brownwood. San Saba and all in
termediate points are within the limit. In this territory are thousands 
of prospects and only 1,000 in each association will take down the 
prises. Who will be the winners? It may be you, if you only WILL 
if— and WORK.

Bet on your courage—not on your fears. No life insurance exper
ience is necessary. No license to write life insurance is required. 
The applications are p'ain and simple. Any High school hoy or 
girl can fill them out. Let’s go. Now is the time!

THE CONTEST IS OPEN TO ANY MAN OR WOMAN, BOY OR GIRL. CHURCH, SCHOOL, SOCIETY OR CLUB. 
NO ONE CONTESTANT WILL BE ENTITLED TO WIN MORE THAN ONE PRIZE.
CONTESTS CLOSE AS SOON AS 1.000 MEMBERSHIPS ARE SOLD IN EACH ASSOCIATION.

For Term s of Contest See, W rite  or Phone
MRS. M. L. STALLINGS, Sec’y* and Treas.
P. O. Box 2 3 7 . O ffice  Second Floor N ew  Gibbons B uilding Phone No. 1 8 8
E . L . J O N E S , P res id en t J . C . M O F F A T T , V ic e -P re s id e n t

1
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At The Ringside
First Bettor. “ Believe me, I’ve 

seen this man o’ mine fight before— 
when he hits a man he remembers 
it.”

Second Better. "Huh, when my 
man hits a man he don’t.”

Tn 7 h E C A P 'T a i- C.TV

TEXASSTATE 
EXPOSITION

Au s t in
October f —G

Agricultural Displays
Merchants' Exhibits
Automobile Show
Art Exhibit
Concert-Style Program
Fancy Work and Floral Duplay*
Sunday School Exhibits
Homelands* Exhibits
Etute Institutions' Exhibits
Mexico Exhibit
All-West Texas Exhibit
Live Stock Shews
Poultry Show
Dog Show
Horse Racing
Carnival and A muse meats.
Many Free Attractions

CENERAL ADMISSION 
W  CE.NT8

♦ ♦ ♦ • * ■ ♦ * ■ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ BOUNDING THE UNITED ♦
♦ STATES ♦
♦ By John Fiske. +
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦  * * ♦ * ♦ ♦ «

Among the legends o f our late 
Civil War there is a story of a din
ner-party given by the Americans 
residing in Paris, at which were 
propounded sundry toasts concerning 
not so much the past and present 
as the expected glories of the Amer
ican nation. In the general charac
ter o f  these toasts, geographical 
considerations were very prominent, 
and the principal fact which seemed 
to occupy the minds o f Che speakers 
was the unprecedented bigness o f our 
country.

“ Here's to Che United States!” 
said the first speaker, “ bounded on 
Che north by British America, on the 
south by the Gulf o f Mexico, on the 
east by the Atlantic ocean, and on 
the west by the Pacific ocean!”

“ But,”  said the second speaker, 
“ this is far too limited a view of 
the subject, and in assigning our 
boundaries we must look to the great 
and glorious future, which is prescrib
ed to the Unified States!— bounded 
on the north by the North Pole, on 
the east by the rising, and oo the 
west by the setting sun!”

Emphatic applause greeted the as
piring prophecy. But there arose the 
third speaker, a very serions gentle
man from the far West..

“ If we are going,”  said this truly 
emphatic gentleman, “ to lessen the 
historic past and present, and take 
our manifest destiny into account, 
why restrict ourselves within the 
narrow limits assigned by our fellow 
countryman who has just sat down. 
I give you the United States—boun
ded on the north by the Aurora 
Borealis, on the south by the pro
cession o f the equinoxes, on the east 
by tlie primeval chaos, and on the 
west by the Day of Judgement!”

L O W  R A IL R O A D  R A  T E S

Brazil has produced a new textile 
fiber known as fibraso. This fiber 
has been known to grow in certain 
localities of Brazil for years but no 
commercial use proposed for it un
til recently. The fiber itself pos
sesses considerable strength and is 
of fine quality. It takes up sizing 
materials and finishing chemicals 
easily and dyes well.

The Curtain Lifted
After two years work as President

o f the Methodist Missionary Society 
o f Rochelle, the curtain was lifted, 
and the President permitted to see 
that her feeble efforts were not in 
vain and unappreciated, by the 
faithful ladies o f the society. In this 
way. the curtain was lifted. At the 
home of Mrs. Paul Haddow, the so
ciety had its regular weekly meet
ing, and adjournment in order, we 
were asked to sit quietly for a few 
moments. There suddenly came on the 
scene, Mr*. A. W. Mosely, who gave 
the President a toast, which was 
very much appreciated, for the words 
o f  love and appreciation it contained. 
Then came another scene. We were 
invite in another room, and there 
beheld so many nice presents; gifts 
o f love. Not so much did we think of 
the gifts, but o f the spirit in which 
they were given. After receiving 
these sice presents we were then in
vited in the dining room, where de
licious cake and chocolate was serv
ed. I

Our work together here may not 
seem so much to us now, but I trust 
that when the curtain is lifted in 
Heaven, we will be permitted to see 
great results, o f  our work while 
here on earth, and each member will 
receive a rich reward.

No where have we found better 
and more willing workers, not onl\ * 
willing workers but spiritual workers, 
many times in our devotional m eet-! 
mgs. have we heard the old Metfho ! 
diet shouts, yes we have feasted, 
our souls have been fed on the real 
bread o f life. Gods spirit has surely 
been with us, and to Him be all the 
glory. We realize that our time is 
limited, it will not be long until we 
will go to other fields of labor, but 
will go with sad hearts, our hearts 
are always sad at the thought of 
leaving a friend, but we shall never 
forget them and their words of 
love and encouragement. At times we 
have thought deep down in our 
hearts, the way is too hard, we must 
lay down and quit, but when we 
would see their bright faces, and 
hear their cheery words, we could 
but say, ‘How unworthy we are,’ we 
would take courage and Tight on. 
We trill miss these good women. 
Where ever we go, we will fing good 
women, always, but not the same 
faces will greet us, not the cord of

love will be around us, not the two 
years o f close association; but strang
ers will greet us, and strangers we
will be to them. No one knows 
so much about this as the preacher 
and his family, but we all do know, 
’tis sad to say good-by. But it is good 
to have them tell us that they will 
n iss us too But we ate this way 
about ourselves. As we see the little 
bird fail lifeless to the ground, and 
for a moment, there may be sadness, 
yet, in just a little wh'!e, you can 
hear the sweet songs o f other lirtle 
<1 da. so-.l this one can bn lorgniten.

The society hasn't made so much 
in a financial way this year as they 
did last . They have only raised two 
hundred and sixty five dollars, but 
it* speaks well for them. The church 
in Rochelle has done a splendid work 
this year, from half time they have 
gone full time, Rochelle, will now 
be a station. Something it has nevei 
been before, an we believe there 
is still greater things for them yet.

There is always a harvest for 
those who work.

There is always a store-house 
filling.

With shelves of gold as the year* 
unfold,

For the hands that are always
willing.

May the richest blessings o f  Got 
rest upon each member.

Mrs. W. L. WALL |
Rochelle, Texas, Sept. 14th, 1923

♦ Magnetic BU M '* Mail +
If you don’t know what you waut, 

ask Mabel.
Dear Mabel. I’ve been told that 

there is a charm that is infallible 
in winning the love of a man, no 
matter how unatract'ive the girl may 
be. Have you ever heard of it and 
will you tell me all you know 
about i t !  Hope B----------

Yes, Hope, I have heard o f it, 
but seldom have 1 seen it, and 
Chough 1 can vouch for the cer
tainty o f its effect, I know but 
little about it. This love charm is 
called Munny.

Dear Mabel: Outwardly I am 
very plain, but inwardly, I am told, 
I possess great loveliness o f charac
ter. I long to attract, but yet I 
fail. What can I do?

“ Lonesome.”
Dear “ Lonesome” : Try walking 

around inside out for a while. I'm 
sure you'll attract.

Dear Mabel. I am a great lover 
of pigeons and I want to breed them 
for show purposes. Can you advise 
me how to proceed? Harry B----------

Certainly, Harry. Buy a well-mat
ed pair of prize pigeonr. Choose a 
large cage enameled in baby blue for 
preference. If at the end o f a year 
results are not satisfactory—buy rab
bits.

Willie's Dog Life
Willie had almost finished his 

reading lesson when he came to a
word he could not pronounce. 

“ Barque,”  prompetd the teacher. 
Willie looked at his classmates 

and grinned. • • * - * '  '
“ Barque, Willie!”  exclaimed the 

teacher harshly.
Willie, looking up at the teacher, 

finally cried out: “ Bow-wow-wow!”

Considerate Patted!
New Dentist (To Cowboy patient 

in Western Town!. “ Will you have 
g a s? ” - •

Dead Eye Dick: “ Will, it hurt 
much if I don’t ? ”  i

Dentist “ Yes, it may hurt.”
D. E. D.i W-all, then for your 

sake. I ll take i t ”

♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * 4 4 4 4 4 4

PILES. We Cure any Case of Piles 
no matter how long standing with
in a few days without cutting, tieing. 
cauterizing or sloughing, and with, 
out detention from business or pleas- 

DR. A. HILLMAN 
The Rectal Specialist Phone 577 

B row n  wood. Texas 
Shropshire House, 409 Fisk Street

To Coro a Cold hi Owe Day 
Tab* LAXATIVE WOWO QLTNWI (Tsblw.J b

How They Get That Way
First Egg: “ I sm tired of being 

in this hot water.”
Second Egg: “ Never mind, you’ll 

get hardened to i t ”

PIPE —  PIPE
If you want to sa ve  big mon

ey on pipe, tell me what you, 
want and get my price before 
you buy. Wire, phone of write. | 

JOHN C. SHERMAN, | 
Cisco, Texas.

In Kansas
A Kansas town’s city limit wel-

oome to motorists, “ Speed Limit 
100 Miles an Hour— Fords Do Your
Best”

Fill Your Coal Bins Early
while coal is cheapest. Now is i 
a good time to plac»* your or- j 
Her*. Phone 295. Macv & Co. I

TANKS! TANKS! TANKS!
Any sire; any kind. Guaran

teed not to leak. Our prices are 
right. BROAD-WINDROW Co. 
Sheet Metal-Plumbing. Water 
Supplies.

A  I O N I C
Orove's Tasteless chill T ook restores
Energy sod Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching tbs Bkwd When you fsel its 
Strengthening invigorating effect, see bow 
it bnngi ooior to the cheek* end how 
It improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like iL The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it* Destroys Malarial germs and I 
Grip genus by its Strengthening, invigor
ating Effect 60c.

0, D. Mann & San
BRADY. TBXA1

FUNERAL D IR ECTO R S
Undertakers and 

Em balm srs
Modem Auto Hearse 

in Connection
Day Phone 4 Night Phone 195

35c. 60c mnJ $1 .0 0  lU  Jot 
at ‘Coilct C ounltn

BAKER LABORATORIES. Ids. 
v £ j  MEMPHIS. T IN N . j i i /

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦-♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦♦♦♦♦<

Announcing the 
opening in Brady 
of an agency for DURANT AND STAR

AUTOMOBILES

Full stock of these 
Cars now on dis
play. See them.

We are pleased to announce that we have been appointed local dealers for Durant and Star Automobiles and 
that we have opened our agency in the old Conley block, next door to Arnspiger’s furniture store.

We have just received our first carload of these cars and now have them on display at our show room. We will 
be much pleased to have you come in and look them over and we will also take pleasure in giving you a personal 
demonstration.

THE STAR— the Best Low Priced, Standard Equipped Car built today
The Star, which will retail here at $540.00 is recognized eveiywhere as the best low priced standard equipped 

car made. All the equipment of the Star is standard and it has a Red Seal Continental motor. The mystery is how it 
is sold at this price. You must see it and ride in it to appreciate it.

T TW O  POPULAR MODELS 
— OF THE DURANT—

H J / '

$ 1 0 1 0  D E L IV E R E D

In the Durant we are showing a really high 
class car at a medium price. The greatest 
thing ever said for the Durant is that it is “ Just 
a Real Good Car.”  It has a streamline body of 
roomy five passenger capacity, seats covered 
with genuine black leather over deep springs, $1010 DELIVERED

instrument board finished in Circassian Walnut, and other features of the highest class cars.
We cordially invite you to come in and inspect both the Durant and the Star. Those wanting a good low priced 

car will find in the Star what they are looking for. If you want something really nice you should be interested in the
Durant.

Old Conley Bldg. 
First door east of 
C. H. Arnspiger TETENS MOTOR CO. Second block east 

of public square. 
Brady, - Texa s

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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The Society 
Editor

WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE {

I I  l1111111111111! l i  l i  l i  u  l i  ll li l n i It 1*1 II I  I H I n 
Comrnahl, 1922. by lk« Macmillan Co.

T HEY say that in the newapapet 
offices of the city men work In 
ruts; that the editorial writer 

never reports uu Item, no mutter how 
much lie » :.o »s  of It; tliut a repoter It 
not ulloneil to express an editorial 
Tlew of n suhject, even though he he 
well qualified to speuk; but on our 
little country dally newspaper It Is 
entirely different. We work on the 
Interchangeable point system. Every
one writes items, all of us get adver
tising and Job-work when It comes our 
way, and when one of us writes any
thing particularly good, it is marked 
for the editorial puge. The religious 
reporter does the raring matinee In 
Wildwood park, and the financial ed
itor, who gets the market reports from 
the feed-store men, ulso gets any 
church news that comes along.

The only time we ever established 
• department was when we made Miss 
Larrahee society editor. She came 
from the high school, where her grad
uating essay on Kipling attracted our 
attention, and, after an office council 
had decided that a Saturday society 
page would be a paying proposition.

At first, for six months after the 
came to the office. Miss Larrahee de
voted herself to the accumulation of 
pr Sessional pride. This pride waa as

tuch a part of her life at her pom pa- 
>ur, which at that time was so high 

that she had to tiptoe to reach It. 
However she mansged to keep It up 
was the wonder of the office. Finally, 
we all agreed that she must use 
chicken-fence. She denied tills, but 
was Inclined to be good-natured about 
It, and, as an office Joke, the boys 
used to leave a step-ladder by her desk 
so that ahe could climb up and see 
how her top-knot really looked. Nuliv
ing ruffled her aplriti. and we soon 
quit teasing her and began te admire 
her work. In addition to filling *l« 
columns of the Saturday's paper with 
her society report In a town where a 
church social la Important enough to 
Justify publishing the nnmes of those 
who wait oo the ta' lea. Miss Larrahee 
waa a credit to the office.

She was always I tvlted to the enter
tainments at the homes of the Worth
ingtons and the Conklins, who had 
stationary washtubs lu the basements 
of their houses and who ate dinner 
instead of supper In the evening; and 
when she put on what the boys called 
her trotting harnea* her silk petticoats 
rustled louder than any others at the 
party. One day she suddenly dropped 
her pompadour and appeared with her 
hair parted In the middle and doused 
over her ears in long, undulating bil
lows. No other girl In town came 
within a quarter of an Inch of Miss 
Larrahee'a dare. When straight fronts 
became stylish. Miss I.arrnhee was a 
vertical marvel, and when ahe rolled 
up her sleeves and organized a country 
Huh. ahe referred to her shoes ns ho. *s 
and took the longest steps In town. 
Rut with It all she was no mere 
clothes-horse. We drilled It Into her 
head during her first two weeks that 
“ society-’ news In a country town 
means not merely the doings of the 
cut-glass set, but that It means as well 
the doings of the Happy noppers, the 
Trundle-Bed Trash, the Knights of Co
lumbus. the Rnthbone Sisters, the 
King's Daughters, the Epworth league, 
the Christian Endenvorers, the Wo
man's Relief corps, the Ladies' Aid nnd 
the Home Missionary societies. Miss 
Nelson's Dancing class, the Switch
men’s Annual ball—If we get their 
Job-work—and every kindred, every 
tribe, except such as gather In whnt 
Is known ns "kitchen sweats'' and oc
casional ly send In call for the police. 
When Miss Larrahee got this Into her 
head she began to groan under her 
burden, and by the end of the year, 
though she bad great pride In her 
profession, she affected to loathe her 
department.

Weddings were her especial abomi
nations. When the first social cloud 
appeared on the horizon Indicating the 
approach of a series of showers for the 
bride which would culminate In a 
cloudburst at aorpe stone church. Miss 
Larrahee would begin to rumble like 
distant thunder and, as the storm grew 
thicker, she would flash out crooked 
chatn-llghtning Imprecation on the 
heads of the young people, their fath
ers nnd mother and uncles and aunts. 
By the day of the wedding she would 
be rolling a steady diapason of polite, 
decolorized, expurgated, ladylike pro
fanity. *

While ahe sat at her desk writing 
the stereotyped account of the event. 
It was like picking up a live wire to 
sptuik to her. As she wrote, we could 
tell at Just what stage she had arrived 
In hrr copy. Thus, If she said to the 
adjacent atmosphere, "What a whop
per 1" we knew that she had written, 
“The crowning glory of a happy fort
night of social gatherings found Its
place when------" and when she hissed
out, "Mortgaged clear to the eaves and 
full of Installment furniture I" we felt 
that she had reached a point some
thing like this: "After the ceremony 
the gay party assembled at the pala
tial home." In a moment she would 
snarl: “ I am dead tired of seeing Mrs. 
Merrlman's sprawly old fern nnd the 
Rosworth palm. I wish they would 
•top lending them!" and then we reol- 
lte.l that she had reached the part of 
her write-up which said: "The chan
cel rail was hanked with a profusion 
of palins and ferns and rare tropical 
plants." She always groaned when 
alia -amo >o the “simple and impree-

TKE BILADY_£TANDAKl^ F rid a ^ ^ e£ tem b er

alve ring ceremony." When she wrote:
“The distinguished company came 

forward to offer congratulations to the 
newly-wedded pair," ahe would say 
as she sharpened her pencil-point: 
“ There’s nothing like a wedding to 
reveal what a raft of common kin peo
ple have,” and we knew that It wae 
all over anil that ahe was closing the 
article with: "A dazzling array of 
costly and beautiful presents was ex
hibited In the library," for then she 
would pick up her copy, dog-ear the 
sheets, and Jab them on the hook as 
■he sighed: "Another grout American 
pb-kle-dlsh exhibit ended."

In the way she did two things Miss 
Larrahee excited the wonder and ud- 
mirutlon of the office, one was the 
way thut she kept tab on brides. 
We heard through bur of the brides 
who could cook, and of those who were 
beginning life by accumulating a 
bright little pile of tin cans In the 
alley. S he knew the brides who could 
do their own sewing and those who 
could not. She had the single girl's 
sniff at the bride who wore her trous- 
seuu season after season, made over 
and fixed up, and she guve the office 
the benefit of her opinion of the hus
band In the case w ho had a new tailor- 
made suit every full and spring. She 
scented young uiurrieil troubles from 
afar, and we knew In the office wheth
er his folks were edging upon her, or 
her people were edging upon him. If 
a young married man danced more 
than twice In one evening with anyone 
but his wife. Miss Larrahee made faces 
at his bHck when he passed the office 
wlndowr, nnd If she caught a young 
married woman flirting, Miss Larrahee 
regaled us by telling with whom the 
woman In question had opened a 
“ fresh bottle of emotions."

The other way In which Mias Larra
hee displayed genius for her work was 
In describing women's costumes. Three 
of four times a year, when there are 
large social gatherings, we print de
scriptions of the woman's gowns. Only 
three women In our town. Mrs. Worth
ington. Mrs. Conklin, nnd the second 
Mrs. Mnrkler, have more than oue new 
party dress In a twelve-month, and

office alncs Mlaa Larrahee left, but 
they do not seem to gat tha work dona 
with any system. She was not only
Industrious but practical. Friday 
mornings, when her work piled up, In
stead of fussing around the office and
chattering at the telephone, she would 
dive 1. o her desk and bring up her 
regular list of adjectives. These she
would copy on three slips, carefully 
dividing the list so that no one had a
duplicate, and In the afternoon eacli of 
the hoys received a slip with a Hat of 
parties, and with Instructions to scat
ter the adjectives she hail given him 
through the accounts of the parties 
assigned to him—and the work was 
soon done. There was no scratching 
the head for synonyms for “beautiful,”
“superb" or "elegant." Miss Larrabe* 
hail doled out to euch of us the adjec
tives necessary, and. given the ad
jectives, society reporting is easy. The 
editing of the copy Is easy also, for 
one does not have to remember wheth
er or not the refreshments were ‘‘de
licious" at the Jones party when he 
sees the word In connection with the 
viands at the Smith party. No two 
parties were ever "elegant” the same *E c*'-v 
week. No two events were "charming." * n<* ^
No two women were "exquisitely” 
gowned. The person who was assigned

SCHOOL CHILDREN OF 
TEXAS TO BE STATE  
FAIR GUESTS OCT. 19

Annual Custom Observed—School 
Children Admitted Frte on Chil

dren's Day—Teachara as 
Chaperones

Here's good news for Texas school
•hlldren'

They are to be guests of the State
Fair of Texas, at Dallas on Chll 
gren’a D ay. Friday, Oct. IS.

As Is the annual custom the for 
■ial Invitation will soon be Issued, 
but advance notice has already been 
given school heads throughout the 
State, so that the youngatera may be 
apprised In advance anj make their 
plans according.y.

State Fair officials urge that super
intendents principal! and teachara 

and rural schools make up 
rward lists of the number of 

tickets they will require for thell 
charges. In order that the tickets 
may be mailed well In advance, and•e— v* J vs’ rsi«» 11» vs v> ii ill nu r u in  c, csnu

the adjective "delightful’' by Mlaa Lar- #Terythlng be ready for the young
rabee might stick It in front of a 
luncheon, pin It on a hostess, or use 
It for an evening's entertainment. 
But he could use It only once. And I 
with a list of those present and the j 
adjectives thereunto apimrtalulng. even j 
a boy could get up a column In half | 
an hour. She bud in  artist's pride in . 
the finished work, however much she 
might dislike the thing In making, and | 
ahe used to sail down to the press-room 
as soon as the paper was out, and, | 
picking up the paper from the folder, 
■he would stand reading her page, line 
upon Hue, precept upon precept, 
Uiough every word und syllable was 
familiar to her.

During her first year she Joined the
Woiuun's State Press club, but she dis
covered that she was the only real 
worker In the club and never attended 
a aecond meeting. She told us that

stars to l<>°e no time gaining admis 
■Ion to the Fair grounds as soon as 
they arrive.

This year's State Fair of Tjxbs 
Oct. 13-2'. will be the best ever from 
the standpoint of educational value 
and Fair officials are hoping that 
the attendance of embryo good citt 
tana of Texas will break all previous 
record-

NOTED JUDGES TO 
PASS ON CATTLE  

AT STATE FAIR
•eat Known Men In Livestock World 

Wdl Pin on Ribbons at Dallas, 
Oct. 13 28

Tkwt&ou/ae
An entirely rn-w body design lends distinction in 
appearance.adds measurably to individual comfort, 
and provides greater convenience in the new Ford
Coupe.
Streamline body, wind-meld visor, and nickeled 
fittings make this new Coupe highly attractive. 
Deeply cushioned seats,improved interior arrange
ment, and cowl ventilator providein creased comlort.
W ide doors that open forward, revolving type 
window lifters, enlarged rear compartment and a 
recces shelf lor parcels, back oi the seat make ior
greater convenience.

See the n e v  !  ord Coup* and other body typer 
at your S e a re tl t'jrd  Dealer'* .howr jom.

C U R T IS  N O R M A N  CO.
Authorized Sales and Service

“ Mlaa Larrahee Made Facta at Hla Back When He Passed tha Office Window"
most of the women make a party gown 
last two or three years. Miss Larra
hee was familiar with every dress In 
town. She knew It made over, and no 
woman was cunning enough to conceal 
the truth even with a spangled yoke, 
a chiffon !>ertha, or a net overdress; 
yet Miss Larrnbee would describe the 
gown, not merely twice, but half a 
dozen times, so that the woman wear 
lng It might send the description to 
her relatives back East without arous
ing their suspicion that she was wear
ing the same dress year after year. 
Therefore, whenever Miss Larrahee 
wrote up the dresses worn at a party, 
we were sure to sell from fifty to a 
hundred extra papers. She could so turn 
a breastpin nnd n home-made polnt- 
lace handkerchief tucked In the front 
of a good old lady's best black satin 
Into "point-lace nnd diamonds," thut 
they were always good for a dozen 
copies of the paper, nnd she never 
overlooked the dress of the wife of a 
good advertiser, no mutter how pluln 
It might be.

She wus worth her wages to the 
office merely us a compendium of 
shams. She knew whether the bridal 
couple, who annoui ed that they would 
spend tl elr honeyc.iiK n In the East, 
were really going to Niagara h alls, or 
whether they were going to spend u 
week with his relatives in Decatur, 
111. She knew every woman In town 
who bought two prizes for her whist 
party—one to give If her friend should 
win the prize, and another to give If 
the wnfnsn she hated should win. 
With the diabolical eye of a fiend she 
detected the woman who was wearing 
the dry-cleaned cast-off clothing of lier 
sister In the city. Whnt she saw the 
office knew, though she kept liar con
clusions out of the paper If they 
would do any harm or hurt anyone's 
feelings. No pretender ever dreamed 
that she was not fooling Miss Larra
hee. She was willing to agree most 
sympathetically with Mrs. Conklin who 
Insisted that the “common people” 
wouldn't be Interested In the list of 
names at her party; and the only place 
where we ever saw Miss Larrnbee's 
daw In print was In the Insistent mis
spelling of the name of a woman who 
had made It n point to ridicule the 
paper.

We haie had othvr girls around the

too many of the women wore whit* 
stockings and low shoes, read theli 
own unpublished short stories, nnd re 
gnrded her wlde-sh'Uldered shirtwaist 
and melodramatic openwork hosiery 
with suspicion nnd alarm.

As the years passed, and wedding 
after wedding sizzled under her pen, 
she complained to us that she was be
ginning to be called "auntie" In too 
many houses, and that the stock of 
available young men who didn't wear 
their handkerchiefs under their col
lars at the dances had dwindled down 
to three. This reality faces every girl 
who lives In a country town. Then she 
Is left with two alternatives: to go 
visiting or to begin bringing them up 
by hand.

Miss Larrahee went visiting. At the 
end of a month she wrote: "It's all 
over with me. He is a nice fellow, 
and has a Job doing 'Live Topics About 
Town' here on the Sun. Give my Job 
to the little Wheatly girl, and tell her 
to quit writing poetry, and bike up her 
dress In the back. My adjectives are 
In the left-hand corner of the desk 
under ‘When Knighthood Wns In 
Flower.' And do you suppose you 
could get me and the grand keeper of 
the records and seals a pass home for 
Christmas If I’d do you a New York 
letter some time?

"They say these city papers are hog 
tight I"

Men known to the live stock In 
ffltatrr the country over, will pre 
» lyes at the State Fair Live
Stock Show. Oct. 13 28 this year at 
Dallas, and every indication is that 
the 1923 live stock exhibition will 
surpass any that has gone before.

It has long been the policy of tha 
State Fair of Texas to engage \#e 
very best talent In America to place 
the awards In all departments, so 
that » ribbon won at the great Tex
as Exposition will have the utmost 
value to exhibitors.

J. E Scott, general superin
tendent of the live stock department, 
Is highly enthused over prospecta 
for this year's exhibition of cattle, 
sheep, horses, etc., and saya the 
dairy cattle department will equal 
If it does not aurpasa the national 
show at Minneapolis later In the 
fall. Mr Boog-Scott attended the 
Missouri State Fair at Sedalla. open
ing on Aug 13. where he met a cum 
bar of well known breeders who will 
•iso show at the State Fair of Texas.

The list of Judges for the Texas 
exposition ta B9 follows:

Shorthorns—Wm. H Few. Ravenna. 
Ohio.

Hereford*—Byron Engle, Sheridan. 
Mo

Aberdeen-Angus—J. D. Blackwell.
Fayette. Mo.

Red Polled—Jno. C. Burns, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Jerseys—C. II. Staples, Louisiana 
State University. Baton Rouge. La.

Holstein. Ayrshire. Gumsey, Brown 
Swiss—W, H. Standtah. Lyons. Ohio.

Horses and Steers—W. J. Kennedy. 
Sioux City. Iowa.

Swine— Prof. L. A. Weaver, Colum
bia. Mo.

Sheep—Robert F. Miller, Davis, 
Calif.

Goats— Bob Davis, Rio Frio. Tex.
Jacks and Mules—II. T. Hlneman, 

Dighton, Kans.
Premiums In the cattle department 

of the State Fair of Texas total 
more than $30,000, and each year 
during the last decade has seen the 
cattle department with largely In
creased entries.

NOTICE
Brady Mutual Life Insurance.

This is to notify all parties 
interested in Brady Mutual 
Life insurance, that The Brady 
Mutual Life Insurance Associa
tion organized Sept. 1st, 1923 
is in no way either directly or 
indirectly associated or federat
ed with Brady Mutual Life In
surance Association organized 
Jan. 12, 1922, and that we had 
no knowledge of the same until 
we received literature advertis
ing said Association and that 
we know nothing of said Asso
ciation, except as shown in lit
erature.

This notice is given for the 
reason that we have received 
numerous inquiries occasioned 
by the use of the same name 
and to correct any wrong im
pression relating to the two As- 
sociakions'. We are assured by 
officials of No. 1. & 2. that the 
name will be changed.

W. N. ELLIS. Sec’y 
Brady Mutual Life Insurance 
Association.

The Truth, So Help Me — —
Jones. “ Pay, Smith, T Just bought 

a new car and I want my wife to
learn to drive, too. How long did it 
take your wife to learn?”

Smith: "Well, leds see. I don’t 
just remember, but I think it wi'l bp 
eight years thia December.”

NO REASON FOR IT.

One-third of the silk used in the
United States is artificial.

When Iliad} Citizens Shows a Way.
There can be no reason why any 

reader of this who suffers the tor
tures of an aching back, the annoy
ance of urinary disorders, the pains 
and dangers of kidney ilia will fall ta 
heed the words of a neighbor who 
has found relief. Read what a Brady 
ritixen says:

B. Strickland, says: “ About the 
only indication of kidney complaint 
I endured was getting down with my 
back. This came on often and I suf
fered badly with it 1 found Doan's 
Kidney Pills relieved me of this 
trouble. I always keep them on hand 
znd use them if needed.”

AFTER FOUR YEARS Mr. Strick
land said: “The recommendation I 
gave in in 1915 holds good for I think 

j  Doan's Kidney Pills are just the 
thing for kidney trouble. Occasion
ally I take a few Doan's with good 
results.”

j Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
j simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
' Doan's Kidney Pills-—the same that 
Mr. Strickland had Fost >r-Mi!bum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dogs' Tails.
When I was u small boy nn elderly 

doctor said to lue:
"Watch the dogs. If you see a dog 

with a white hair on his body he Is 
sure to have a white hair right on 
the end of his tall."

I have watched hundreds, perhaps 
thousands of dogs, and always have 
found the white heir on the end of 
the tail.—Rochester Democrat anil 
Chronicle.

NO ROOM FOR CROOKS 
IN DALLAS DURING 

FAIR POLICE SAY
There'll be no room for crooks, 

pickpockets or other petty crimi
nals In Dallas during the State Fair 
of Texas. Oct. 13 28 Neither will 
there be any room for the "big fish" 
of the criminal pond, according to 
police department officials

Chief of Police Louis W. Brown 
and Chief of Detectives Gunning are 
already at work on plans for polic
ing the city during the progress of 
tbe thirty-seventh annual rxtosltlon.

The same basic plans as obtain
ed during the 1922 State Fair, when 
Dallas was remarkably clear of tho 
unwanted gentry, will obtain, ac 
cording to Police Commissioner Louis 
W. Turley.

It will be remembered that news
papers all over Texas had high praise 
for the policing of the city during 
the 1922 Fair, with particular tribute 
paid to Captain Frank Scott and his 
men. who were In charge of things 
at the Fair grounds.

As was the case last year. Fort 
Worth, Houston, San Antonio. Waco, 
Tioaumont, Galveston, and oven Mem
phis and Chicago, will send officers 
to Dallas to sld the local department 
In keeping things clean during the 
coming State Fair.

S t a t e P a i r
of Texas

None Too Hot.
During an art exhibition one ot the

artists was receiving the benefit of a 
friend's criticism.

"This cam as." said the friend. Indi
cating a violent tilt of Inipreeslonallsm. 
"Do you not think, after all, tbe at
mosphere la too warm?"—Phtladel 
phla Ledger.

L O T *  TO  BE S E E N
ON A M U S E M E N T  R O W

Dallas 
Oct. 13-28

7 D A Y S  
R A C I N G

R O D E O
“ I N D I A ”

THE FIRE PAGEANT
MAGNIFICENT

COLISEUM
BILL

H O R S E  8 H O W  
A G R IC U L T U R E  

L IV E  S T O C K  
IN D U S T R Y  

AT IT S  B E S T

On Amusement Row at the State 
Pair of Texas. Dallas. Oct. 13 2* this 

! year, the most varied list of novelty 
shows ever booked will be found 
This year’s offerings will be a com
posite of all the famous Clarence 
■Wortham enterprises, grouped Into 
one company, presenting the biggest 
» n i  most attractive lot of attrectlflpa 
possible to secure. ^

I

“ There's More to See Thu Year*»

\
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REDUCED PRICES IN CLEANING AND PRESSING
M M M M M — B a< — W 8W g — — B W  — — — — — — — — i ^ — — — — — —

Kirk made the right step at the right lim e--reductd the prices of Cleaning and Pressing just 
when those winter Suits, Dresses and Overcoats are ready to be hauled out and fixed up for 
cold weather. And the work is pouring in—for

KIRK’S NEW CLARIFILTER DRY CLEANING SYSTEM
Insures the highest class o f work. Garments cleaned spotless and made to look like new—and 
entirely free from all gasoline odor.
It cost like blazes to install this Continuous Clarification Systenr.— but the improved work has enabled lower prices and that means a 

bigger volume of business— so we all benefit.

Phone 5 4 — Kirk W ill be Right Out for Those Clothes
M E N ’S S U IT S ,

C leaning and Pressing $1.00 L A D IE S ’ P L A IN  S U IT S , 
C leaning and Pressing $1.00

M E N 'S  P A N T S , 50c L A D IE S  P L A IN  S K IR T S , 50cC leaning and Pressing C leaning and Pressing .
M E N S ’ S U IT S , 

Pressed 50c L A D IE S ’ F A N C Y  D R E S S E S , 
C leaning and P re s s in g ... $1.50*up

On Mv Way to KIRK’S to Get My 
Overcoat Cleaned and Pressed. 
Kirk Will Make it Look Like New 
and It Only Costs a Dollar.

And Don’t Forget to Let K irk  Take  Your M easu re  fo r th a t N ew  Fall or W in te r S u it— 
H ighest Class T a ilo rin g  and a P erfec t F it  is A lw ays  Assured.

Kir k 's Q uality S hop
N V F  SET) "Get the Best There Is-It Costs No More” B R A D Y

Your Medicine 
Supply

Now is the time to replenish 
your medicine supplies. Get 
ready for the cold fall and 
winter months. An ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound 
of cure.
Vou will find our drugs to be 
of the highest quality. Great 
care is given to each pres, rip 
tion or order we fill.

Let Vs SerCe You.

TAYLOR-FINLAY DRUG CO.
Hughes Building South Side Square

Each perfect-shaped bean  
cook ed  to  a t
A special White Swan recipe and the experience of 
White Swan cooks prevent under- or over-cooking.
A selection of the finest tomatoes and not too much 
pork make a sauce with a new taste— a flavor all its
own that will bring you back for more.
Serve them just as they come from the can. or heat 
them if you prefer— either way they add zest to the 
meal. Even if you are tired of ordinary beans, you
can begin all over again with White Swan Brand.
And the cost is no more.
The reputation of fifty other White Swan food prod
ucts over a period of more than half a century could 
not be maintained by anything but the best.
Your grocer has White Swan Pork and Beans in two
sizes— I Oc and 15c.

V/APLEi-Platte r  G rocer  Com pan y

Nwan
P o r k  and B e a n s

w ith Toma to Sauce
" et __ u j

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  wall of warer sweeping down. The
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. •  road, however, was so slippery he 
* * * * * * *  —  * • * * * ♦ •  could not stop, so he stepped on the

Messrs. W. D. and P. N. Stewart gasoline, and beat the flood across, 
were here from the Rochelle coqunu- Anodier car, which was following 
nity Wednesday and stated Chat good immediately after, was caught by 
fortune was apparently with them the flood and washed away. The 
this year in their farming operations, driver managed to extricate himself 
Not only have they not experienced from the car, and with the aid o f , 
any trouble on account of worms or some friendly trees over hangring A e 
similar peats, but last Sunday they "ver, he climbed out of what threat- 
had their first rain sufficient to ened to become a watery grave. At 
make the water run. Their cotton is snother place, young Roper tried to 
looking fine, and is promising a quar- cros* * small branch, when the high , 
ter o f a bale to the acre or better. water killed his engine. W iCh the

______  Mexicans pushing, and by using his
| M. E. Crawford and W. W. Hard- starter, he managed to make it a- 

man were Richland Springs visitors cross, although the rising waters  ̂
in Brady Wednesday, and reported were running through the car before 
the San Saba river the highest last he finally reached the safety of the 
Monday at Richland Springs that it opposite bank.
had ever been known. One family — --------  * ------
was forced to take to a tree top Thflt new  B ow ser  C la r ifilte r , 
when the big nse flooded their home, g  tem  o f  C lean ing  does th e , 
Cons.der.ble crop damage was done buSineM  and j3 b r in g in g  th e  
to farms along the river. Meases. WQrk ,n> R edu ced  price3 on 
Crswfora and Hardman were feein g  C ,eaninR and p re ss in g  n ow  in 
pretty good over their prospects, p ffe c t  N u f g ^ .  KIRK’S Qual- 
stating they had 50 bales o f cotton jt g h o f  cou r3e . 
between them, and they were on the
lookout for pickers. | Good home-made cotton-pickers

--------  i Knee Pads; also a nice line of
M. L. Stallings has returned from »h op  made Saddles & Harness.

Georgetown, where he has been ^  5}*^
spending the past couple of weeks, 
and where he completed the mem-j 

; bership campaign for the Cameron 
Mutual Aid Life Insurance associa
tion, operated by C. W. L. Schaeg.

( Mr. Schaeg now has the full 1,000 
members, and his association is get- 

■ ting along splendidly. Mr. Stallings 
expects to remain at Brady and will 
devote his energies towards com
pleting the membership campaign 
for the Fidelity Mutual Aid Life In
surance association of Brady.

Dead Give Away.
He sits apart.
The dance goes on;
He looks with saddened gaze 
Upon the merry throng—and why? 
Because he's been betrayed 
By one he trusted—
His suspender’s button busted.

—College Humor.

First Hand Info
Frolicsome: “ Ah, I used to know 

your wife before you married her. 
She was such a pensive girl.”

Henpeck: “ She got over that 
She’s ex-pensive..”

Kleradesk—in sections. The Brady 
I Standard.

H. P. C. EVERS & BRO.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insur
ance Association, Nos. 1 and 2, h“ s 
secured an office in the new Gibbons 
building on the east side of the 
square, the office being located on 
the second floor, and being on the 
right hand side of the corridor. Mrs. 
M. L. Stallings, secretary of the as
sociation, is in charge of the office, 
and will be pleased to greet friends 
and all who are interested in this 
form of mutual aid insurance, and to 
explain to them the benefits, as well 
as the low cost of a policy. The new 
association was originally organized 
September 1st, and Mrs. Stallings 
reports good progress being made in 
the securing of members, and confi
dently expects to have a membership 
of over 1,000 by Christmas.

A young man from the Rochelle |
community, named Roper, reported ( 
a thrilling experience while on his! 
return from San Antonio, where he 
had gone after cotton pickers. His j 

t car was loaded down, he having sev
en Mexicans in the auto besides him-! 
self, and he was speeding along ' 
road at a good clip. Just as he 
started to cross the Guadelupe river, 
he heard a warning shout and, look
ing upstream, he beheld a towering

i

School Children’s
S ig h t !

Have you 
Sccti the New
^yuieh/ f"

Imperfect vision makes 
imperfect impressions on the 
brain. With the beginning of 
school, careful attention 
should be given your child's 
eyesight.

Many so-called backward 
or stupid children are merely 
suffering from defective vis
ion. The eyes of every child 
should be examined at the 
beginning of every school 
year.

Let us advise you.Malone & Ragsdale
Jewelers and Opticians

Telephone Service
Good citizens working together for their mutual 

interest and the common welfare are community 
builders. But there are basic factors o f modern 
community life that must exist to make a good town.

One of these factors is the telephone service, 
for without adequate telephone service in accord
ance with size and conditions, no town can be a good 
town.

This company is a part o f this community and 
is co-operating with the other people and business 
interests here to make the community a good place 
to live in by affording good service at resonable
rates.

WEST TEXAS 
TELEPHONE COMPANY


